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We stood arour

md hand information we have 
tjfit] through the medium of 
lora and hearsay, are all pop
up to defeat the Bulldogs and 
be one of the fightingest 

h a jii  the district on Nov. 11. 
•’■Mavericks always play at the 
k of their game when they arc 
fine either Ranger or Cuco, 
H o  th< y can't play Cisco this 
•* tfiey are sure to he at the 
k ue.\i Friday afternoon from 
H B  or thereabouts.
. bo Kev. 11 game of last year, 
-•n Cisco load at the half by 
core of Id to 0 and the Bull- 
a Mine hack to tie lift score 
he la-i few’ minute* ami threat- 
d to win, was one of the classi- 
foothnll games, ns far as real
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INDICATES LARGE
Last Day 
'LL TURN Unofficial Vote Favors Mrs. Ferguson

THRU 
KNOTHOLE

B IL L  M A Y E S

JRtJI

TWO COUNTIES 
HAVE PARTIAL 

RETURNS IN

Duce Decries Debts FERGUSON IS
STILL VEXED AT 

DAN MOODY

Burlap Motif
In Dime Frock  PROGRAM FOR

RODEO IS NO1#
COMPLETED

Candidates Running Ever 
In Fort Worth In 

Early Count.

e go more comment* on the 
Sunday than 

in many a day, and all 
favorable, the other 

one who gripes about 
he can find to grijr'' [ 
then, when things are |

, admits he spoke ' Hr United Prr»».
stopped to think. HOUSTON, Nov. 8— Incomplete

we couldn t fwnanUir return-s from !*0 precincts in Har- 
had written, so wc had , js county, most populous county 

why all the comment. L n Texas, today gave: 
around the. item we I For pre*ident— Hoover, 1,41C; 

Charles Green of Sweet- R„ua<;velt. 8,285.
out that, aacord-1 Governor— Bullington, 3,686; 

comparative scores the Kar>jUSon, 6,097.
team was at least » I ____

better team-than United Pro**.
somw-| h l  PASO, Nov. 8.— Incomplete 

the story r f tum« from It out of 51 pre- 
a cinctn in FI Paso county this aft-

daugh- , crnoon Kavc:
ng that he Kor president— Roosevelt, 1,- 

own frandm.dher. We 857; n oow.r. ago.
the st^rv foes, ami j ,or (̂ uvuriu>r— Fo(guion» 90S; 

IS too old to repeat, 642.

Blaik-shirted Benito Mussolini wad 
talking about war debts, especial
ly the ones owed to America, when 
ho was snapped in this vigorous 
pose during a speech before 150,- 
OOO Fascists at Turin. The Italian 
Premier urged the importance of 
debt cancellation bv the U. S.

't »  T o m o r r o w  «*,P‘ column like this.
man did jump on us for*

t p v  < TA  D fltW  ^  Hreckenridge had a DALLAS, Nov. 
t K T  3 I A K  Vook^pf winning the district. r#turnH thls alt,M
>IO LAND
i

STUART 
BIN Ci 
LULA 

BURNS 
KATE 

MILLS 
BOIWUl SISTERS 
ARTHUR TRA<y
i rm srtttr vhcw

VINCENT LOPEZAHO HU 0*1 HUTHA
CAB CALLOWAYAHO HU 0*CHIW)*

0 f-tommeunt ffrtwr

By fiwtod Fpkw.
8.— Unofficial i

j- .TTVU..W- „..^.noon showed
has. and a good chance leading Mrs- Ferguson

S<> has hast land, Abilene narrowly and Roosevelt far ahead.
, in fact everyone but Qn|y a hout 50 per cent of the 

a . .'j1 * *  P0>' voters in Dallas county were
them to tic for too chain- marking tkit* constitutional amend- 
we suppose, though Ihut

of noth/.g to worry ____
I By Uattel Prens.

we are worrying about; j>ALLAS> Nov. 8.— Crisp fall
# e* *»Ii n0t- 1 ° weather greeted Texans today us 

can defeat the Mavericks. toaipped to the polL in what
yes. some say no. some ' y ^  a rec.un, ,,allotinK.

nd some lust shake weather man said the day
in a pu«|ed way. It is wouM br ^  throughout Texas 

who look puzzled over a|H, that tht. north«r which swept 
us. . « we went snow-covered middle-western 

kennel, or what- would, nevertheless, keep
want. U> call it, and (tb temperature above the freez- 

thc Bulld<v*s going j Inar£
their paces The gate was Karly unofficial reports from 

we muck in behind J .  hr &  t Texas citje *  gave 
before we could get an * to j ,„a(, ovor

t it and found the Lull- j,re, iflent Hoover.
l l l l  Unofficial returns from Fort 

, l . hllt ii,irir-?Ur ‘ ,i Worth indicated Mrs. Miriam A.th m, u * i<in t find nn>- pt,rjfUSOJl a„4j .Orville Bullington.
worry us any more or any- raa3 i<jaUjs for Rovornor, were run- 
ch«-er us np and anyway J  «  )lV0l„ rJ cr 
was getting cold nod so <!mintv came , ,

ports that incomplete counts gave 
: Mrs. Ferguson an early lead.

__ . . .  ,  At Austin Mrs. Ferguson re-through the medium of 1 ,
•ire all I thl> w,th •'*ni»'es.I l l  looks line,” she-

a u remarked. ‘‘Just fine.”
She and James E. Forguson, her

at the !uubun', a0<l former governor, will 
walk to a grocery store a few 
blocks from their home and cast 
their ballots thjs afternoon. Fot- 

at the mor f 'ovt‘rnor Moo<ly also will 
Friday afternoon1 from votc at ^  H,Mn< box‘ 
therekbonts. |

r- Famous “Lost” Gold 
Mine Is Found

Breaking R ecords  
With Broken Neck 

Is “Just a  Jo b ”

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Nov. 8.— Former Gov- 

i ei nor James K. Ferguson today 
charged former Governor Dan 
Moody with ‘‘political cowardice” 
ami with "holding the door open" 
so that he can later claim he did 

; not vote lor the republican candi- 
) date for governor.

Moody had :-aid he would vote 
I for Roosevelt and Garner hu'. 
[would not vote to put “Jim Fer- 
I guson” in power.

” 1 am not a candidate,” said 
| Ferguson today. “Why doesn’t ho 
say whether he will vote for my 
wife or if he will vote for Bulling
ton?”

Ferguson then charged news-1 
paper men at Austin with "pro
tecting” former Governor Moody. 
“ If that had been me the news
papers would have insisted that I 
say directly what 1 meant,” Fer
guson declared.

By Unitoil Prrs«.
BRISTOL, Eng.— Breaking fly- Orvd'le

Bullington Says 
He Is Sure To Win

this afternoon. He was u..„., A couple of burlap sacks, a 
itish pilot who re- j t'hrougliput' 'the' eailier part of lilt >ell(*w dye some braid and nimble 
w worlds altitude j tbiv matching up on correspondence fjngers and presto a mw frock.

Heler < arson of Wichita, Kan.,

Mavericks, according to 
information we have)

By Unile«l P r o f .
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 8.— 

... -  . , , v.ville Bullington, republican
mg records with a broken neck 1* nominee for governor, will vote 
all in the day s work for Capt 1 
f'yril Uwins, British pilot who re
dm tly.sst a new world’s altitude , ^  catchinif up on cor
m j K' ‘ and other work at his law office.

twins crashed during the war! am eonfi«]ent of a big inl
and broke his neck. A doctor wa.» , jority and not worried in the le.tst 
the first man on the scene and uboUt the outcome of the elec- 
strapped uu the airman before he *;nn •• u s..:.i
wax removed from the wreckage. I ’ J________________ 1
8ince that till'! 111- ha- worn a 
on tiil i'iiic<- t'. hold 'lie vertebrae I 
in place.

Going higlier aloft than man 
ever had been before in a plane 
(the corrected barograph showed I 
43,y7G feet, or alniost 8'u miles! 1 
did not impress Uwins as much of i 
a feat.

“Just a nice comfortable trip, a j claims to be the world’s largest 
little job of work I had to do after 'mule market.
lunch;” was how he described the j Stockmen declare Memphis has 
venture. And about the only rea-i passed St. Louis and Kansas City 
son he came down whun lie did as a mule market.
-cams to have been that his gaso- “Mule town,” whore the center 
line was nun,mg low. of the mule market is held, i - lo-

the tips of his fin

little

hoard about various kinds 01 in- 
expensivc frocks and decided on 
the burlap outfit which cost her a 
total of 10 cents and a little time. 
Here she is, wearing her burlap 
ensemble.

Memphis Leads As 
A  Mule M arket ^

Kjr LioiloU P res,.
MEMPHIS. — Memphis

T OF 
ORDER HALTS 

OIL ACTION
Cold? Ya. 

gors went numb, Uwins admitted.
cated at 
Lcmore

the west end of Me-1 
Street ami consists of 1

At maximum height, the thermo- more than two solid block: of
meter registered 104 degrees of 1 huget brick barns on both sides of
frost, or 72 degrees below zoro. I the street.
But was an electrically-heated fly- ) Nearly everybody on the street- 
ing Mijt, goggles, shoes, anil hel- * pf “mule town” carries a whip or
met, the flier was comfortable j a stick. Monday and Tuesday are
enough, ho said. ! auction days and then the little

Uwins was most interested, not (town is astir as the animals are 
in the wav he himself reacted to Isold on the block

db,

to tie lift M ore 
ami threat-

was one of the classi- 
games, as far as real 

was concerned, we have

By Uliilnl Pi***.
WORLAND, Wyo.— Two Wor- 

lajul men believe they may have

the ordeal, hut in how his ma
chine reacted. He u-.ed a Vickers 
“Vespa,” cjqilippod with 550-horse- 
power supercharged Bristol Pega
sus engine. ,Surorisingly enough, 
the air at 40,000 feet was extreme
ly humpy, hut because resistance

ranee

th  c r 

aw.:, Texan

RtHbaffes. But we imagine that re-discovered the celebrated Lost 
re 2 s going to be more real Cabin mine one of the most fa- 
thal) Friday than thtre was last mous “lost” gold mines in the his- 
nisrlce Day, thoirgM there may tory of the West, 
be^uite as many thrills. There M. Burt and M- R. Newinger 

Idn’t bo. while hunting in the Tensleeo
The Mavericks hav« more re- Mountains found evidences of ol<l 
vc material than do the Bull- gold mining activity.
;s, and it is likely that more of I The tale of the Lost Cubin mine 
to, will see service than for the 1 dates hack to 1864 when two men 
nger team, which will keep 1, whose names have long since been 
sher string of men on the field forgotten appeared at Fort Lara- 
v'src&the last stages of the game, mie with $7,000 in dust and nug- 
ile th<’ starting lineup for Ran- gets and related now they had 

usually has to play practically found an enormously rich deposit.
» entire game, as they, did Two years Inter they announced 
ainst, Abilene When .thefc was ! their intention to go back ■ to the 
t onf substitution. mine. They disappeared and were

-  -  -  —  ..... —  never seen again.
Since that time there ha- been 

m u )|  T o w n *  T b  almost a constant search hy pros-
_ . p ctor- for the mmo, hut it never
H e a r  M a s t e r p i e c e *  has been rc-di»cov«red.

JO BLESS TO GET SURPLUS.
By UiMtwl Pir*s. J By Uni»«*i Pr***.

AGO. — Mast«rpicc<y <iS HELENA, Mont. — Organiza-
hn, \!<>/«it and Strawin k\ tiona throughout Lewi- ami t'laik 
ntroduemi to many music ! county have been formed to dis- 

b; small towndwthis season tribute surplus crops produced on 
ational Chamber Orchea- , local ranches, to the unemployed 
r Rudolph Ganz. and destitute. Poultry and eggs
of the small towns in the also will be available to thase 

1 Civic Music association without food or money, it was 
^havc signified their inten- said.
hooking the orchestra, in- - ---------- -------------
Dayton and Toledo among SANITARIUM IS OPENED 
s. With funds guarar- ' CHICAGO.—-It took lift yoai>, 
the subscription plan of but as a result of the effort of a 
iation, more than 2 5 0 'south side women's organization

Illinois.

Bethany Has Free
Football Games

was so slight in the rarefied at- [ teinber, is brisk during the har- 
mosphere, Uwins attained A speed [vest month.-, falls off in the win- 
oil 130 mijys |a‘k hQiir, on hough 
tlx- air-snecd indicator showed 
only 5.” miles perinpor.

Baptist W orkers 
C onference Will 

Meet In R an ger
The worxers conference of the 

Cisco Baptist association will be 
held in Ranger on Wednesday of 
this week at the Central Baptist 
church.

The conference was originally 
scheduled for to<lay, but was post
poned until tomorrow.

Tho general subject*of the con
ference will be “God’s Plan for 
Man is Promoting Christ’s King
dom.”

j The conference will open at 10 
o’clock in the morning with lunch 
at 12:15, a hoard meeting at 1:30 
ami the W. M. U. program at the
same time.

B y U n it ml P ro —.

AUSTIN, Nov. 8.— A point of 
order today halted progress on the 
bill before the Texas legislature t<« 
limit oil production to market de- 

; rnand. The bill had been reported 
favorably hy the house committee.

A motion to consider it was 
blocked by Representative C. K 
Farmer of Fort Worth. He de- 

tdared house rules require Dills to 
he on th<- desks of members for 24 

! hours befoie action.
Farmer pointed out that the 

bill is a substitute for the one 
originally offered and demanded 
time to study it. The point of or
der was sustained.

ter. comes hack strong in the' An effort lo |>ass a resolution 
spring when planting begins, auk l̂>'" filial adjournment Friday "a - 
onds j unf, |# also blocked and the house ad-

Mnles. tu be fold arc shipped ■ .iojuned to Wednesday shortly lv 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri and T°r noon. No ennte es-ion was

The number of mules sold here 
annually-depends, of course, upon 
hu-ine:.- ami farm conditions. The 
range is from 30.000 to 60,01)0. 
average price of a mulo is from 
$65 to $70.

The mule season opens in Sep

At a meeting of the rodeo com
mittee of the Carl Barnes post of 
the American Legion, of-whit ii 
Sig Faircloth is general chairman 
and W. N. McDonald N co-chair
man, plans for the two-day rodeo 
to he held in Ranger on Nov. 12 
and 13 were discussed.

The program was worked out 
for the two days, and indudt - 
many novelty numbers tha* should 
appeal to the fan-, in addition to 
the regular rodeo features.

The program will start at 2 
o'clock each utternoon with goat 
roping contests. It is expected 
that this fcatuie will take approxi
mately 45 minutes.

After '.he goat roping a special
ty will be presented, followed by 
the calf roping, steer riding and 
another specialty.

A barrel race will be staged, in 
which five or six barrels ar> 
placed at one end of the fi<4d and 
the riders must ride down the 
field, circle each barrel and re
turn to the starting point. Th*- 
one making the best time without 
knocking over a barrel will be whe 
winner.

A wild cow milking contest wul 
he staged, hut it will be different 
fiom some. A learn will consist 
of two men. one to be the "mug
ger" and the other the milker. 
The mugger will catch n cow. 
which will have a short rope 
amund her neck. and hold her 
while his teammate milks her ami 
returns to the starting point with 
the milk

Following tile cow milking will 
he another specialty number that 
has been worked out for the en
tertainment of the rodeo fnns.

An old elothes race will then he 
staged. The riders will he placed 
at ono end of the field and an 
equal number of bundles of cloth
ing placed at fhe other. The rider 
must rule down the field, untie his 
bundle and put on whatever cloth
ing he finds and ride back to the 

j starting point. Various kinds ol 
; clothing will be in the bundles, 
which will add much to tho attrac
tion.

A ’’Hoi.t Gibson” polo match 
will he plaved, in which the con
testants will use brooms, with the 
straw cut off at the braided sec
tion. for mallets The hail will be 
a large inflated rubber hall ami 
cowponies will be used in the con
test.

Following the polo game a 
broncho riding contest will be 
staged, followed by the grand 
finale.

A big parade will be held on 
Saturday from 12 to 12:30, in 
which all the entries in the rodeo 
will take part.

One of the foatures of the rodeo 
will be John Lindsey, famous 
rodeo clown, who has appeared in 
most of the largest rodeos in the 
state. Lindsey is one of the out
standing figures in rodeo circle; 
tSnd he will add much to the 
amusement of the crowd with his 
trick mule. He will perform 
throughout the day and between 
events.

By Students BOTH PARTIES 1
CONFIDENT OF 
EASY VICTORY

F :rsl S m all-T o w n  B o x er G o 
To Roosevelt 
O ver Hoover.

By U n ite d  Pre**.

KURT WORTH. Nov. 8— Fresi- 
ileQt Hoover held a alight lead over 
his Democratic opponent in one 
of the 106th voting precincts in 
Tarrant county this afternoon.

In Precinct 85, near the South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Hoover wo*, leading along 
with Orville Bullington. All other 
trolling places gave Roosevelt and 
Gamer huge leads.

In a street fight f .  R. Secrest, 
above, of Maduon, Wis., is report
ed to have broken the nose of 
Frank Lloyd Wright, famed arch
itect. Shortly thereafter four stu
dent at Wright's trade and ciaft 
school at Taliesen. Wis.. drove to 
Secrest’* home and horsewhipped 
hiir. until he drovq them off with 
a butcher knife. The students were 
arrested and pleaded guilty.

H orace Oldham Is 
High A t Eastland  

Gun Club Shoot

Horace Oldham turned in the 
lugh rifle score at the American 
Legion Gun club yesterday after
noon.

Shooting off hand at 100 yard:* 
He ♦wmed m nine direct hits oat
of ten tries or the buck deer tar
get

Many hunters were there trying 
out their deer rifles in prepara
tion for the hunting season that 
opens Nov. 16th.

W. J . I’etera stated that hi.4 
deer targets arc getting pretty well 
shot up but he could patch them 
up for one more shoot. He invites 
all interested to come out next 
Sunday afternoon a.- it will be the 
lust shoot of the year. The range 
will then be closed until next 
spring.

Rifle score* arc 
Hor ace Oldham

a* follows:
...............45x50

.............. 40x50
...............35x50

.................33x50

held.

Ranger Elks To 
Have Open House 

At Election Party
By Unill'll 1’ivm.

BETHANY. W. Va. —  Hard 
time* will keep nobody away from 
Bethany College athletic contests, 
this year

The Ranger Elks Club will hold 
open house tonight at which tim<’ 
nn

T h e ‘Bethany athletic depart- local Ulent dancing singing and 
....-nt announced at the beginning la oichestra wi! be featured, a.eng 
. 1  the football reason that no ad- election returns from over
mission charges would be made at the nation and state.
Bethany’s home* games. The result ,)no °.(, futures of the pi<>- 
haa been record-breaking crowds cram w>r be the electrical tiati- 
at all of Bethany’s games. -eription o an address by th*

The proposal to admit specta- Grand Exalted Kuh r of }*•'*■'*• 
tors ‘‘free’’ was made by Dr. W. which is short, hut which will he 
H. (Jrambiet, school treasurer, who interest to all. 
conceived it as a means of adver- I [ubhc is cordia'ly invited to
lining Bethany to more outsiders. pre^vnt us guests of the Elks.

Every president and chairman o f  |;ie ?aid the school had been losing 
requesteda committee 

present.
to be

towns will have their 
ncerts without worrie; 

Jices.
us ran bring his 35- 
estra to a series of 
10 otherwise would he 
pay the fee of a single 
cc. Gan* will appeal1 

a soloist and rondurtor. 
trn bn* plnved In New 
•ago mid othel' lending

the $360,006 La Rabida sanitar
ium in Jackson Park has been 
opened as a permanent center tu 
care for children suffering from 
heart ailments. Free treatment will 
be given under the direction of 
Dr. Robert A. Black.

TIORGRR- W. P. Stephen open
ed new dry goods store in location 
formerI) occupied by t'nipenter £  
Go.

Fort Worth Man
Die* of Hi* Injurie*

Hr United P in*.
FORT WORTH. Nov. 8 . -  Wil

lard (-hauiliers, 40. of Fort Worth, 
died in a Stamford hospital early 
today from injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident near Wrin- 
e it Sunday night, friends boro 
were notified.

TRINITY - This city being in
vestigated hy northern manufac
turers for purpose of determining: 
if it will he suitable location for 
paper mill.

money on athletic contests any
way.

The Bethany board of control 
will meet aguin in December to 
determine it the same policy shall 
he observed’ during the basketball 
season.

* Garner Vote* Early, 
Then Goes Fishing

R anger Scouts to  
Meet on Thursday

IL S. Lemma, scoutmaster of 
Troop 10. Boy Scouts of Ranger, 
announced today that the regular 
meeting of the troop, which is 
scheduled for Friday night, Nov. 
11, would be held on Thursday 
night, Nov. 10.

This change in date is for this 
week only and was made because 
of the fact that Nov. l l  is a hoii 
day and many of the membeis of 
the troop might have other things 
they wish to do.

All members of troop 10 have 
been urged to remember the 
change jn  date and to be present 
on Thursday night, Nov. 10 at 7 
o’clock at the Masonic hall.

Guard O fficer* To
Meet In Abilene

.Tim Horton ................
Russ I’errine ..............
Mrs Horton ................
Roy W e lch ...................
Joe Coffman ..............
K. B. Tanner ..............
Curtis Kimbrell .........
W. .J. Peters ..............
Horace H orton ............
Doc Foe .......................
Roy W e lch ..................
Bill Hart .....................
Roy A lle n .....................
Frank D w yer..............
Bobbie Dwyer ............
Boyd Tanner .........................
Dr. Carter ..............................
Sam Butler ...........................

Jim Morton was high in 
skeot events.

Jim Horton ...........
Jimmie Mathews . . . .
K. B. Tanner ..............
Mrs. Horton ................
Roy Allen ..................
Boyd Tanner ............

j Dr. ('al ter
. Sam Roller ................
{Horace H orton............
I Bobbie Dwyer- . . . . . . .
Sammic Butler .........

.30x50 

.25x50 
25x50 

.21x50 

.21x50 

.20x50 

.20x50 
19x5* 

.19x50 

. 18x50 
’ 8x50 

. 15x50 

. 13x50 

. 10x50 
5x50 

the

.44x50 

.43x50 

.41x50 

.39x50 

. J 7x25 

.17x25 

.14x25 
12x25 
10x25 

8x25 
. 8x25

By Unilad Frew
NEW YORK. Nov. 8. — Gov. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt held a lead 
ovor President Hoover today in 
the first scattered returns from 
the Eeastern, Southern and Mid- 
Western States.

The southern returns gave the 
Democratic candidate the greater 
part of his lead, hut he also ap
peared to he running strongly in
Kansas.

By United Pre*-.
NEW YORK. Nov. 8.— An early 

rush to the polls was ieported
from throughout the country to
day, indicating that more than 40,- 
000,000 vote* may be cast in the 
momentous presidential election

President Hoover, racing toward 
his California home, expected to 
arrive in Palo Alto late today to 
cast his ballot.

Governor Roosevelt cast his bal
lot in the little yellow frame town 
hall at Hyde Park this afternoon.

The decision may be known be
fore midnight, although the'e is 
some chance of delay because of 
the unusually heavy vote expected.

Within a few- hours the results 
in the most vigorously fought 
presidential campaign in years will 
be revealed through returns 
clicking in from 123,000 election 
districts throughout the country.

The thunder of campaign guns 
of both republican and democratic 
parties died away only at inib- 

, night.
While election eve in previous 

years had found most candidates 
resting from their campaigns, this 
year Mr. Hoover addressed the na
tion from the little town of Elko, 
Nev., and Governor Roosevelt 
spoke to the country fiom Pough- 
kcen*ie, N. Y.

The president urged the elec
torate to face the facts “through 
eyes uncolored by political Inter
ests" and to trust in the leadership 
of the republican party.

The governor, in a briefer ad 
dress, pledged that “with your 
help and your patience and your 
generous good will we will do 
what we can to mend the tom fab
ric of our common life.”

Although Roosevelt was a heavy 
favorite in early returns the r* 
publican management refused to 

1 concede the possibility of his 
election, basing their optimism on 
whnt they, tornaed “a turn of tho 

.tide" toward Mr. Hoover.

Two Are Sought 
In Attempt to Blow 

Up Hoover Train
Hens E at 20  Tim et

W eight In Food

Rancher I* Gored 
By An Angered Cow

By Unitai Pitm.
UVALDE, Texas, Nov. 8 .— 

John Nance Garner, democratic 
vice p*e*idential candidate, cast 
ballot No. 3 here todn>. walking 
from his home one mile to the 
courthouse.

Gainer was unaccompanied. H>* 
marked his ballot in less than five 
minutes and went immediately, 
presumably, to nriange a fishing 
rip on which he is expected to

By United Prri>».
BIG SPRING. Nov. 8.—J. H. 

l’inpett, prominent West Texas 
rancher, rushed here hy airplane ‘ leave 'ater today
yeJeiday, is in a criticn! condition j —-------—
;d a hospital, suffering from in-j AUSTIN Bid 
imie.-- received when he was gored (construction of 
by an angered cow. . bridge.

received for 
Austin bayou

A national guard officers' con 
ference will be held at the Wooten 

| hotel in Abilene on Saturdax. 
Nov. 12, with officers from all 
over the state taking part.

Uaptain Wayne C. Hickey of 
Ranger, Lieut, lenson Bethel of 
Ranger and Lieut. Joe Kraemer 

! of Eastland, all officers in Com
pany I. 142nd Infantry, are ex
pecting to make the trip to Abi- 

i lene to attend the meeting.
( After the conference, which is 
j to be hold in the afternoon, a 
; banuuet will )>e held at the hotel 
'a t 7:30 that night.

B y  U n it n l l* rn * .

El KA, Nev.. Nov. 8.— In the 
. rough, sparsely settled country of 
; Nevada, authorities today sought 
I two men who were believed to 
have planned to dynamite a 

; Southern Pacific trestle a short 
time before the special train beai- 

'ing President Hoover parsed over 
i the bridge.

P. K. Kish, special railroad guard 
, posted at the trestle, reported th*' 
men fled when he engaged them in 
u eun battle in which he received 
a flesh wound in the hand. He.

' found 22 sticks of dynamite after 
the men escaped, lie said.

Eastland Red Cross 
Distribute* Cloth

The Eastland Chamber of Com- 
1 merce rooms housed a miscellane
ou s gathering of men and women 
Monday afternoon, applicants for 
the materials being issued by the I 

[local Red Cross.
Two dresses for children were 

made and 229 yards of material 
given out.

Helpers Monday afternoon were 
Mrs. D. E. Sloan and Mrs. Fred; 
Hale. A much larger corpa of as
sistants is needed, Mrs. Stallter 
stated.

Hy U n ite d  I ’ r e u .

HARRISBURG. Pa.— Hens par
ticipating in the first annual state 
egg-laying contest consumed 20 

, times their own weigh in food dur
ing the ten-month contest period, 

jthc State Agriculture Department 
; reported.

Departmental statisticians esti
mated that the average cost of 
feeding the hens was 0.2 c*nts for 

leach dozen of eggs produced.
The hens consumed 10 tops of 

laying mash. 18 tons of scratch 
grain, nine tons of fleshing mash, 

t two tons of o„v*U>r shells, several 
thousand heads of cabbage, 92 
gallons of cod liver oil, and one- 
huif ton of grit. • - - •

WEATHER
lb t^tdOfr***

West T exas--Fair; colder in 
southeast portion. Front in south
west portion tonight. Wednesday 
fair and ■

U. S. MAILS
(Mail For Port Worth er beyond 

10HKI a. m.)
Daily West— 12:## m 
Daily East— 4: IS  p. m.
Airmail ■■ Night  ptatoes, 4 :00

■
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A BIBLE TH O U G H T FO R  T O D A Y
CHRISTIAN CONFIDENCE: Thi.* is the confi
dence that we have in him. that, if we ask any- 
according to his will, he heareth us.— 1 John 5: 
14.

WILL L. CLAYTON GIVES EXPERT TESTIMONY
William L. Clayton of Jiouston is one of the most pro

minent figures in the cotton world. He summed up the 
application of the Burlington-Rock Island railroad for a 
readjustment of rates on uncompressed cotton shipped to 
Gulf ports. He supported vigorously the proposed change 
against contentions of interior compress, warehouse and 
other interests that the alteration would ruin the structure 
of the inland market setup. He assered the proposed new 
rate would change the compress business from a sort of 
monopoly to open competition between the interior and 
Gulf ports to the ultimate advantage of the grower. He 
expressed his belief that interior compresses would be on 
a par with those at the ports if the application was grant
ed. He said his firm had been forced into the trucking bus
iness to meet the rates, plus compression charges now in 
effect on the railroad, but it was his opinion “trucking was 
unsafe and full of annoyances” and his firm, with other 
cotton merchants, would prefer to carry cotton by rail, j 
Clayton is one of the best informed men in the cotton in
dustry. He is one of the wisest. He knows the cotton busi
ness from A to Z. All this is not an argument for the rate • 
or for anv rate, but it is a tribute to the ability ard the | 
knowledge and the integrity of the man.

------------------------------ o ------------------------------

A TEXAS DEMOCRATS SENDS IN $10,000
Mgr. Roy Miller reports that a Texas democrat, name 

unknown to the public, contributed $ 10,000 to the state 
juota of $150,000 and that the same person had previous
ly given $2500. He withheld the name of the donor. That 
man must be a real democrat; he must have real money 
in his bank or in his deposit vault. He came across in the i 
nick of time. Now vote for the Centennial amendment and | 
remind Col. Wilbur C. Hawks of Amarillo that the Kansas} 
viewpoint on Texas shrines is not acceptable to the people i 
of Texas who know that Sam Houston won at San Jacinto ■ 
and added a vast territory reaching from the Gulf of Me:; j 
ico to the Pacific ocean to the republic of George Wash
ington. All the people who vote should cast ballots for the 
adoption of the centennial amendment.

•WHEREVER THERE IS OIL, THERE IS HELL”
‘‘Wherever there is oil. there is hell” was a verdict re

turned in the long ago by an American prospector under 
the skies of Mexico. Well, petroleum has been responsible 
for a lot of hell-raising the world over ever since. Not pe- j 
trolcum, but the conditions which appear lo surround the 
development of oil fields and the remarkable evolution of 
this gigantic industry. Now the guardsmen and the rangers 
are in the East Texas fields. Court decisions are the order 
of the day. All the master minds, as well as the lesser 
minds, appear to be up in the air. Petroleum production 
s a great copy maker. Ida Tarbell, a famous woman writ- , 

er. invaded the field decades ago and lesser lights in the j 
literary and newspaper world have been kept busy writ
ing ever since.

Gay as ever and bubbling over 
with comment on current affairs, 
Lady Nancy A.-tor, the American 
who became the first woman mem
ber of the English parliament, is 
shown a* she arrived in New York 
enrouto to her old hum* in Vir
ginia for a visit. Of her 14-year- 
old Jakie (John Jacob Astor), her 
youngest child, who remained in 
England, she said: “ You would
think he was brought up in the 
gutter. I'm proud of him.”

DURING 
soles of his 
they are covered 
needs sott cushions on his feet in orrt
lx- <arri*d noiselessly through the forest Only a few days of 
wulknn: mi tli*- \\H priii • snows and rain, and off conies the dead 
outer covering.

Wyoming Crops 
Will Be G reater  

T han In 1931

—

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A ITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Economists and statesmen who have pronounced upon 
economic subjects can only receive in silence the allega
tion that as a whole they have preached differing and con
fusing doctrines. To educated peope who combine with 
an ability to understand the openness of mind by which 
understanding is possible, a general trend of truth has 
nevertheless been discernible and fairly easy to pick out 
from the super-abundance of information and advice.

* With all knowledge of the limitations of economists 
and the undoubted fact that their prognostications have 
been and are still being proved wrong, the principal ob
stacle in the path of world economic reform is not the fail
ure of information on the subject of either cause or effect. 
hUt rather unreadiness of an unprepared and insufficient
ly instructed public, i nail countries, to believe what is the 
nearest approach to the whole truth attainable.

The broad truth, without going into financial .technical 
and administrative detail, as to the world’s economic ills, 
is told with regularity hut. to a great extent, it is a matter 
of bringing the righteous to repentance. The sinners keep 
outside the audiences of the better economists and, what
is worsejjiot gnly do they fail to take note of the rela facts, 
but, by Weir preconceived notions, often held with much
heat and passion, they bully their own public men into re
maining silent on points which should be made, and ac
quiescent in matters they know to be wrong.

— — -------------o--------------------------

By United Prmw. *
CHEYENNE. Wyo The 1932 

harvest in Wyoming will be heav- 
I ier than that of 1931.

The total acreage planted to 
' crops and the avewge yield an 
acre are expected to be larger than 
last year, according to preliminary 

. estimates made by A. J .  King, 
i -tate-federal statistician.

Exact calculations of Wyoming's 
! total crop acreage and production 
I will not be made until answers 

have been received from approxi- 
i mately 20,000 inquiries to farm- 
1 er* throughout the state.

Then thousand inquiries have 
been distributed along the rural ,

J mail routes of the state through ! 
j so-operation with the Postal De

partment and an additional 10,000 
have been sent out on a special 

I list.
VS hen all of the replies have 1 

been returned, officials of the 1 
W yoming division of the U. S. Bu- 

| reau of Crops and Livestock Esti- 
i mates will check the lists against 
each other and against informa
tion gathered from additional 

I sources.
The total acreage harvested last 

year declined from 2.057,000 
acres *n 1930 to 1,798,800. 

j The sharp decline last year was 
due principally to the extended 
dry .-pell throughout the state. | 
This year conditions generally are 
better, although southeastern and 
parts of northeastern Wyoming 

' have received little rain.
1 ha abandonment of crop last 

year took place principally in the | 
grain acreage. Tnis year the only 
extensive abandonment was re- ' 

| potted in the potato acreage due 
I to blight.

A New York bank has acquired an ice-skating palace 
in a $600,000 foreclosure. How's that for a frozen asset?

Producer Da..tel Frohman urges 
that everybody write a play. But 
it seems that lately everybody has

JM ).\ VVERII L wa* sure her 
• in bail hern murdered. W hat 

happened when *he Iricd to learn 
the truth about hi- strange death 
is told in the exciting new serial, 
'Week-End Murder/’

Sm aller Colleges 
A re  Benefitted By 
R ecent Depression

Identities

Editor’s Note: This is the sec
ond of a scries of articles dealing
with the way Texas youth and its 
parents have offset pinched peek*
ctbooks in obtaining college edu
cation during the depression. It 
expands the rather obvious rea
son for previously outlined in
creased in enrollment at smaller 
institutions.

GET A NEW SET OF
SHOES

EVERY S P R IN G / W HEN BRUIN COWES 
O U T OF HIS WINTER. H IB E R N A TIO N , 

A THICK SOLE PEELS FRCWV THE FEET, 
A N D  A  NEW. SOFT. RUBBERY  

LAYER IS E Y P O S E O .

A LOAF O F  BREAD d o e s  n o t  c o n t in u e
TO INCREASE IN TEMPERATURE AS IT BAKES. 

IT HEATS RAPIDLY AT FIRST, AND THEN 
REMAINS AT AN  EVEN TEMPERATURE..

O i * u  nca h - w :  me o  2 I

THE TIME that a hear spends in hibernation, the 
feet continue to thicken so that when spring comes 

with n coarse layer of hard skin But bruin 
r that his great weight can

By SAM D. HALES,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

DALLAS. — Lower attendance 
charges or lower local living costs 
prevail at all of a dozen Texas 
co lle ges ,  both state and denomina
tional, where enrollment is greater 
than last year.

Some of the institutions report
ed both items of expense lower j 
than last year and all had a re- ■ 
markably high percentage of j 
working students a survey of the 
United Press revealed. This high ; 
percentage would indicate, if noth-1 
ing else did, that student bodies | 
are made up mostly of home-town 
boys and girls.

Parents and students are taking 
advantage of the lower costs at 
home colleges and the opportunity 
for part-time work to help pay the 
bills. Rural youths have found 
methods— some new and novel— ( 
to make their way. Cost of trans
portation to and from school and 
for holiday excursions is less at 
nearby schools.

As for other costs, here arc- 
some examples:

At San Angelo, room ami board 
at the junior college costs one- 
fourth less than last year; boys' 
clothing costs 35 per cent less and 
that of co-eds 40 per cent less. 
Board at Lamar college, Beau- 

\ mont, costs 20 per cent less than 
in 1931, clothing 10 per cent and 
books, 5 per cent less.

At Wichita Falls junior college, 
tuition is 16 per cent less than last 
year. Half the student body has 
part time work.

Howard Payne college students 
at Brownwood are paying this 
year 30 per cent less for room and 
board, 25 per cent less for football 
tickets and 35 per cent less for 
hooks and clothing. On<* hundred 
of the 534 enrolled found part 
time work.

Texas Technological college, 
state school at Lubbock, has 750 
working students in an enrollment 
approximating 1,900. Fees and 
board are about the same as at the 
University of Texas or A. & M. 
college, hut transportation costs to 
and from the Panhandle South 
Plains are considerable items.

At Abilene Christian college, 
tuition, board and room cost only 
$334.50 this year a 10 per cent 
reduction from last year; the en
rollment increased 100. Texas 
Christian university, Fort Worth, 
where costs were unchanged front 
last year’s $500, lost 125 students.

Two state junior agricultural 
colleges made gains this fall while 
the four-year A. & M. college lost 
145 students.

John Tarleton Agricultural col
lege. Stephenville, gained 90 stu
dents, or about 12 per cent. Board, 
room and books cost an average 
of 10 per een less than last year. 
Three hundred of the 869 students 
have part time work.

Noith Texas Agricultural col
lege. Arlington, has a 20 per cent 
greater student body than last 
year, with a 25 per cent larger 
freshman class.

Other schools reporting larger 
enrollment included Texas College 
of Arts and Industries, Texarkana 
Junior College, Baylor at Belton 
and McCurry college, Abilene. ; 
They reported lower costs of tu
ition or other items averaging 10 
per cent.

HORIZONTAL
1 Human being. 
6 Last U S. min 

Ister to Can
ada.

13 Assumed 
name.

14 Valiant man.
ISOs.
16 Penny.
17 Hill of sand.
18 Color.
19 Accomplished.
20 Fungus.
21 Forming the 

base.
22 Upon.
23 Fencp bar.
24 Sweet potato.
25 Hurrah.
27 Chase.
2* The heurt.
29 To split.
30 Ascended.
32 Flench coin.
33 Luster.
:’4 For fear that. 
;-5 Laurel tree.
I -5 Tints.
D To dibble, 
i s Cur.
19 Dry wind.
<0 To exist.
*1 Organ secret

ing bile.

Answer Previous Ftir.zl© 14 Husk of

W

43 111 gotten
riches.

44 Automobile
45 Sun personi

fied.
46 Grit.
47 Unnecessary 

ado.
48 Mohammedan 

call to prayer
49 To slip side- 

ways.
50 Tiunk of the 

human body.
51 Hatchet- 

shaped figure.
52 Circle of per

sons around a 
place

hairs. 1 
21 To excluJ
23 Corrosr. ej 

coating |
24 Ye
26 Titu la r ' | 

of BriO*t 
bor pp v '

27 Home r 1 
sick.

28 Demure
VERTICAL
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3 Skin.
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Vincent Lopez has been a con- sure. Bureau. Shi
Properties

Bud
sistent air headliner for the last 
nine years. Known the world over 
for his “Lopez speaking.” he con
fided recently then-ul origin of 
the phrase. It was due. he says,' 
entirely to “mike fright.” For on 
the day nine years ago, when he 
faced his first microphone, he 
couldn’t think of anything else to 
say or do.

Burns and Allen, the president 
of the radio station and the re
ception clerk in "The Big Broad
cast,” made their radio debut in 
London.

Not for any one of them was1 
the road to the heights particular
ly thorny. Stuart Erwin and tho 
other movie favorites who appear 
with the radio stars in “The Big 
Broadcast" can each show a much | 
harder struggle toward success.

ion,
Administr
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Bing! K ate! Vince! 
Arthur! Fam e Was a 

They Just Clicked

bepn writing a play, and the same 
one at that—about gangsters.

“Week-End Murder,” thrilling 
starts tomorrow, November 9,

mystery serial 
in this paper.

Found
One profession which does not 

demand years of sacrifice before 
it condescends to confer success 
upon its neophytes!

That profession is radio, and 
the discovery was made as a re
sult of a survey of tho various 
roads to fame followed by the 
royalty of the air assembled for 
featured roles in Paramount's 
"The Big Broadcast," which comes 
to the Arcadia Theatre today.

Take, for example, Bing Cros
by, who with Stuart Erwin, Leila 
Hymas and Sharon Lynne of the 
films, heads the cast of the picture. 
Few have equalled Crosby's popu
larity on the air, and yet. far from 
fighting for his place of eminence, 
he was invited to it. His career 
as an entertainer began while he 
was stilf a college student, and he 
gave up the idea of law, quit col
lege and joined an orchestra,

Kate Smith passed the, "mike 
fright" period with small local 
broadcasts. One day, while mak
ing records at the Columbia Phono
graph company, she met her pres
ent manager. Four weeks later, 
she was put into the seven o’clock 
spot the preferred hour on the 
program.

I he Boswell Sisters began their 
radio careers as the winner of a 
contest sponsored by the New Or
leans Times-Picayune.
Their triumphal journey to great

er success in Chicago ended in 
bitter disappointment. They did, 
however, get n vaudeville engage
ment which took them westward. 
In Los Angeles, they had their first 
chnnee at a big network.

Cab Calloway, who is featured, 
“long with his band, in "The Big 
Broadcast," did his first radio work 
as announcer for WSRC, Chicago.

The Mills Brothers agree that 
no one could have had an easier 
time reaching the top* A Cincin
nati orchestra leader was accorded 
a radio audition, and took the Mills 
boys along to help put over his 
orchestra. The station turned 
down the orchestra, but took the 
Mills

A mild sort of siege was requir
ed before one of the studios first

H> United Prw».
CARSON CITY, New The ( ’ar

son Brewing company, once whole- 1 
sale producers of real beer, ha- 
entered the fuel business anti in-i 
sorts advertisements in the local! 
newspapers reading:

“Cold weather is coming. Buy 
your wood and coal from the Car- 
son Brewing Company.”

Meantime preparations have | 
been made to re-enter the real 
beer business at a moment’s no- j 
tice if manufacture of it is legal- | 
ized.

SAFEGUARD YOUR HE
—  Bv u«i..* hot water. Seventy 
of the water u»»d In the aver.ct 
i*. or vhnuld hr. hot. A h Iubi. I h 
water hratrra at a atnpriatasfc
price.

[ n a • Lw u ie to n a o we r

AMBULANCE SERVI
“ W a t c h  O u r  Window*'

Killingsworth, Cox &
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 3 

R a n g e r ,  Texas
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T h e y ’ve N ever T a ste d  a  Tonic!

T IH'.SE are nnf patent medicine 
children. Their appetite needs 

no coaxing. Their tongues are never 
coated, cheeks never pale. And their 
Itowcls move just like clockwork, 
because they have never been given 
a habit-forming laxative.

You ran have children like this— 
and he as healthy yourself—if you 
follow the advice of n famous family 
physician. Stimulate the vital oraam. 
The strongest of them need help at 
times. If they don't get it. they 
grow sluggish Dr. Caldwell’s syrup 
pepsin is a mild, safe stimulant.

When a youngster doesn't do well 
at school, it may be the liver that’s 
lary. Often the bowels hold enough 
poisonous waste to dull the senses I 
A tqtoonful of delicious syrup jK-psui

once or twice a week will avm 
this. It contains fresh laxative h 
active senna, and pure pe| m 
does a world of good to anv

young or old. YOU can  alwi _
this fine prescriptional prepad I 
at any drugstore Just a*k tf 
Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin.

Get some syrup pepsin todayj 
protect your family from 
Jilious days, frequent sick 
and colds. Keep a bottle i- 
medicine chest instead of catM

C
that so often bring on <

r. Caldwell'*constipation. D r .___
pepsin can always he enip 
to give clogged bowels a tht* 
cleansing, with none of that ™
griping, or burning feeling
ward. It isn't e*|ieiMv«,
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42 Weatln paaident. Imagine Presi 
43 Conipru^A Taylor of U. S. Steel 

lord 44 Coagulate 
le part of mi

45 To knc. 
icloscd 46 Snowstn 
;n ter- 47 Because 

4t» Thereto 
•tax 50 Toward

1 ires developed  
fo r  U nde Sam 's 
rural mail carriers 

w h o  M U S T  G O  
all w eathers „ t

fo r  l ra d  ion !  for \1UD/fo r  SNOW 
11 odd's Greatest traction tread . . .

entertaining in his office 
G-M stockholder who hap- 

I to come to Detroit, 
t that is the kind of service 
■xpe* t from the president of 
!nit« d States, who is head of 
:ger business than either, a 
ess spending between four 
ive billion* a year and era- 
lg ■round u million people in 
and military branches.

•it Is the kind of business we 
t 4nr president to run today. 

Var> different it is from the 
•e [George Washington knew, 
th> i e were five federal de- 

leilts with fewer than 2*M)

S E E K I N G  A M A N - K I L L I N G  J O B — E v en  c a n d id a te *  to r  president c a*t  their  vote* ,  which will *addle 
upon one o f  them " t h e  tou gh est  jo b  in the w or ld ."  H ere ,  in p ic tu re*  tak en  a t  a previous e lec t ion ,  you 
see P res id e n t  Hoover ( l e f t )  cas t in g  his bal lot  at  F t i c  Alto ,  Calif  ., and F r a n k l in  D. R oosev elt  at a voting 
m ach in e  in his home p recin ct  at Hyde P a rk ,  N. Y .  T h e  shadow of  fou r  y e rrs  of signing countless  d o cu 
m en ts ,  shaking hands with m ulti tudes,  presiding at men en tou s  ca b in e t  m eet ing s ,  laying c o rn ers to n e s  and 
a thousand o th er  jobs ,  a lw ays hangs ove r  the victor .

i , * 0 0 . 0 0 0  Laws to E n f o r c e
course. Washington was, and 
Ur w ■ elect today will be.

: t< et force the laws. But
• ng n did not have 1,900,- 

t« enforce. Today we 
a*d thousands on thousand* 
ea» h year.
d the president’s duties are 
an(ly increasing. He not only 
th« regular constitutional 

a of enforcing the laws, com
ing the army and navy, umk- 
trtatie* and appointments, 

•net of which is a huge re- 
•dbility*.- But Congress may, 

loe*>, create new commissions 
bureaus responsible to him 

:' l  add to the burden. Merely 
Iwj th#*e executive commissions 

lureuiis. an*i their officers 
r same <10 pages in the Cnn- 
ionai Directory; the Veter- 
Bureau. Shipping Board, Al- 
Irop. rties Custorian, Tariff 

Jliasilon, Budget Bureau. Kail- 
Administration, Interstate 

Cifterr. Commission, and the 
. vhich are responsible directly 

« executive. All the regular 
et departments make regular 
ta t<> him too. but through 
abinct members.
‘binet officers have access to 
irefldent at any time without 

—R to the >rhedule of appoint- 
^^^Biich is placed before him 

morning, portioning out 
0 minute of his working day. 
iutt be available to 425 rep- 
itatlves and (Jf* senators at 

I •*•»> > tune.
n»u*t personally sign in a 

as many as 50,000 commia- 
ld 8n> nominations for post 

enilips; he often signs 150 
melt* adav in addition to 

_«r*onal mail, which may run

Pardon us i f  wo seen* m odost— but 
here  r r e  ju s t  a F F .W  thing* those
tire*  will do. W e  have a l e t te r  from  
a user  to vouch fo r  ev ery  s t a te m e n t :

—-Go through mud 8  inches deep.

—-Go through d r i f ts  2 4  inches deep.

— S tra d d le  slick ruts .

— C h ains  only for  g lare  ice on grades.

— Q u ic k e r  stopping than chain*.

— Less  gas than with chains.

— 2 5 %  fa s te r  s a fe  speed on wet 
pavem ent.

SPO R TS ODDITIES By Lauferserved that it is becoming liter
ally a killing job. The first six 
presidents averaged 79.ti year* of 
life, the next 10 68.5, and the 
most recent 10 61.9 years. Yet 
the life span in general is length
ening. Roosevelt, despite his 
strenuous vitality, died at 61.

A Kill ing J o b
The presidency undoubtedly 

killed* Wnson and Harding before 
their times. Coolidgc got out un
scathed. hut “did not choose to 
run" again. President Hoover, by 
dint of having three secretaries 
and an administrative assistant, 
ha* stood up extraordinarily well.

As far back as Roosevelt, pro
posals were made for a sort of as
sistant president, who should take 
much of this routine off the presi
dent’* mind, leaving him free for 
more thorough consideration of 
the real problems of state.

The intrusion of small details 
into the presidential mind ^ en  
at the most critical times is i^is- 
trated by a story of Lincoln. It is 
*aid that a friend came upon him 
in the White House one day in 
one of the dark periods of the 
Civil War when reverse after re
serve wag striking the northern 
armies. Touched, the friend said. 
“I wish I could relieve you of your 
burdens, Mr. President. The news 
from the northern armies is most 
discouraging/’

"I am not thinking just now of 
the northern armies," replied the 
president with his sad, whimsical 
smile. “ I am wondering whom I 
shall appoint as postmaster at 

1 Shelbyvilie, Ky."

m \  w j i k f a
WUSIVERSlty OF

M L W  WSTEAM 
tfAPE in (ft BRsT 

“J  6MES OF 1932.“  
NET didn’t  m E  

A fcdfeMl W WS 
ft>R A UNEEK 

befoRe eapwGame 
INVMCHWE SIRRED. 
BE GooiDNT W d f t  
Because cf ak • nfeiT© 

....

Any Kind of
:t r i c a l  WOi

I he people furnish the presi
dent a house to live in, but they 
retain the right to tramp through 
n great part of it at certain hours. 
Kven when he seeks relaxation he 
is not alone, for the Secret Ser
vice, charged with his safety, has 
always from three to a dozen men 
at his heels. President Roosevelt 
chafed at this constant guard, but 
the memory of Lincoln, Garfield 
and McKinley keeps the Secret 
Service vigilant. Roosevelt him
self was shot once by an assassin, 
following which he never escaped 
his Secret Service men again, nor 
has any president since. The pres
ident gets about as much privacy 
a* a canary, and about as much 
relaxation as a clock spring.

Many plans have been proposed 
to take some of the strain from 
the president, for it has been ob-

WIGGI

wFoRMJifiON
-ogjfv ÛVÊ . 

M&xfeauToRiF* n 7 
^  z - m s

JA R D  Y O U R  HE
ered By Taking Cardu*
was weak and run-down and 

tttd quite a bit with pam> in 
ride," writes Mi’s. Nick Bar- 
», of Beaumont, Texas. “I was 
ous. I did not rest well at 

and my appetite was poor, 
ly tnii ther had used Cardui 
beneficial result, so I decided 
ke it. I surely am glad I did, 

[t stopped the pain in my side 
built up my generul health. I 
seven bottles in all.” 

i.rdu| is sold at all drug stores.

JOHN tv Vc NAUAN AND 5*- Wl1 
BoTLeR, Pa . ENtfeRep A

sTream fpc*» dPFbsTe sides 
ano CAy - Born ErCT 

 ̂A STR <E And BLAMED EACM 
oTieR-FtSR RAA.ING LINES ... 

A :0-»NCF 8RCWN 
TftOOT V̂M> SoiALU>JJED 

6oIh SAjTs .....

P R O S E C U T O R  S T R I K E S
E D I T O R

By L’nited Pres*.
COLDWATER, Mich.— Angered 

by editorials in the Branch County 
News, Prosecutor William Frank- 
houser stnick Lloyd Lovelace edi
tor, in the face. Then, he prepared 
a warrant charging himself with 
assault and battery, pleaded guilty 
and paid a fine of $8.50.

LANCE SERVIO
tch O u r  W indow*" !

iworth, Cox & I
9; N igh t,  129-J, 3tj 
R a n g e r ,  T e x e *  | King of Gem Thieves R ecaptured e n  W i n t e r

blows /
VERSIDE 100<Tr PU R E
PEN N SY LV A N IA

G R E E T I N G S

Christmas and N ew  
Cards

il. P o u r  
Pail“  can

S a m e  a*  Fil l ing Ovation* S e l l  f o r  3 0 c  and 
35c  a Q u art.  No f in e r  m o to r  oil i* sold a n y 
where in A m erica .  I t  i* f ro m  on e o f  the 
largest  com p anies ,  and it*  u n i fo r m  qua l i ty  
never varies.  It is e x a c t ly  the * a m e  oil 
which xell* under the m a k e r ’* n a m e f o r  a t  
least  twrice o u r  p r ic e — a a d  ev en  M O R E !

FREE CRANKCASE SERVICE

A friendly greeting, a timely rememberance 
and a word of encouragement, (even a post 
card,) often brings joy to those who might 
othewise spend a day in loneliness.

Wonderful Line of Engraved Cards 
to select from— and the price* very 
reasonable.

A lcohol.ire a week will ave' 
iluins fresh laxativebi 
na, and pure pepsin. 
■Id of good to any 
r old. You can alwajt 
rescriptional prep*0 
g store. Just ask tlicfl 
ell’s syrup pepsin.

e syrup pepsin todaj, 
our family from “ 
ys. frequent sirk •! 
. Keef) a bottle j#

C o m p are  W a r d ’* P r i c eR iv ers id es !  None B e t t e r

’l hough dying nis hair red, growing a moustache and wearing sheii- 
rimnied glasses enabled Arthur Barry to play hide*atiri-seek with the 
police for more than three years, the notorious jewel ihief— whose 
loot is said to total about $2,000,000— is shown here (center) in *he 
hands of the law again. Two Newark, N. J ., detectives. Howard A. 
Fallon (loftI and Frank Carr, are seen grilling Barry after his cap
ture in a farm house near Sparta, N. J. Barry, who, with three com
panions, shot his way out of ihe Auburn, N. Y., prison in 1929. has 
denied having any connection with the Lindbergh kidnaping case.

Gal.
W o n 't  ev ap oi-  
a  t • . Use it 
severa l  * e  a - 
■ on*.

HARTALaADtAToe 188 P r o o f .  
M a d e  ua*8tr
U, S.  G o v e r n 
m en t F o r m u la  
No. 5

No b e t te r  plug 
an y w h ere  a t
any price.Times Publishing Com pany

Phone 224 for Salesman Ranger, Texas
hest instead of ratjj 
often bring on 
in. T " Montgomery Ward 4 Co

107-409 West Main Si. RANGER, T EX A S • • 44

Dr. Cardwell’* fe ; 
always be mips I 

>gpcd bowel* ;i 
with none of that 
r burning feeling 
iii'l «'\|H*ii»ive. B

407-409 West Main StThe city which does not seek something better than it 
now has is going to lose out.. >)f« u  ̂If,. .If;, ,)ft ̂  .V. w .If., w u

S I Z E  6  P L Y E A C H

2 9 x 4  4 0 ;  3 0 x 4 . 5 0 ;  3 0 x 4 . 7 5 $ 8  9 5
2 8 x 4 . 7 5 ;  2 9 x 5 . 0 0 10 25
2 9 x 4 . 5 0 :  2 9 x 4 . 7 5 ;  3 0 * 5  0 0 10 6 0
3 1 x 5 . 0 0 ;  3 1 x 5 . 2 5 11 9 0
2 8 x 5 . 2 5  2 8 x 5 . 5 0 12 6 0
2 9 x 5 . 2 5 :  2 9 x 5  5 0 12 80
3 0 x 6 . 0 0 13 .P5
3 1 x 6  0 0 1 3 .3 0
3 0 x 5 . 7 7 :  3 2 x 6 . 0 0 1 3 .4 0
3 3 x 6 . 0 0 1 3 .6 5

Heavy Service for Trucks

30x5—  8 Ply $20.50:

32x6— 10 Ply . 3 2 .6 0 1
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INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
BY MAIL ONLY

JUST A LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAYWithin Radius 
of 100 Miles

ALWAYS AHEAD SAVE $ 2 .0 0
The Telegram  goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AHEA D of other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding counties the L A T E ST  and M O ST C O M PLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the L A T E ST  NEW S have learned to DEPEND ON TH E 
T E L E G R A M !

The regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. During BARGAIN 
D A YS you save $2.00 (nearly h a lf). Even though the postage rates have 
been increased, we offer you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year 
including Sundays.

The Telegram  brings you news of nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide news from Eastland 
and adjoining counties. Read the news when it is news. There is no substitute 
for circulation.

CERTIFI
FIRE

i ll  Kind* 
Washing-

U SE T H IS COUPON
ive Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal

Check or Money Order Direct To -
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas.

Here's my $3.00 for one year's subscription by mail including
Sundays.

TOWN
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H E R E - 
D THERE

By KLVIK It JACKSON

She was just a cunning little 
year-oM, yellow-haired girl, 
inging a careless leg in a blue 
erall, and with an unbuttoned 

jse, gaping for want of a

I’m helping the man put leaves 
tub,” she called, as she 

ung carelessly into the big tin, 
ad down, and patted the pile of 
»ves with a grubbv little hand. 
The man raking the yard looked 
i with a grin, “I sees you is 
irking lin'd, hut I’se 'fraid you’ll 
ah yob cloze." “Oh, no," cried 
e little girl, “I ain't got a button 
•re, ’cause I’se got a new 
‘other, and they ain’t got no 
me t<* pay ’tention to me.”
An'air of bravado sat wickedly 

t hei little yellow head, but her 
ire had a wistful look.
Children observe things more 
■enly than grown-ups realize.

In fa recent story, carried, of 
e m* eting of a little church so
oty, in which one small girl’s 
ime? was accidentally omitted, 
is child sidled up to one of th>- 
arb« »rs, and said, “Ain’t I big 
iougr to be put in with the other 
iildr< n? I didn’t see my name 

the paper.” She couldn't read.

Two little boys in the neighbor
ed are working si lent I v and 
yrt. triously, hours at a time, in 
• family garage loft, on minis- 
H  airships, which they now 
Vf almost completed. They were 
ch enthusiasts that they Invited 

opinion of Agnes Harwood 
iylr. an expert in aviation, and 
gr. at heroine in their boyish

OU. avitrix’s decision must have 
•n favorable, for Gilbert Clark

O U T OUR W AY
PACE FIV E

WEST
CHAPTER XLVIII 

T H E R E  was no holding Does i 
* next day. She Insist d upc > 

tielng taken to Stan Hall's side lus’ 
as soon as possible Asp«r rod fli 
doctor delayed as Iona as tliei 
dnrert and finally gave In after 
t r< -i k ftxnr

A*per carried Dona Intis*.ne sick

ef trips to C8fflp.
'W inters .” Dona corrected. 
"Wie'c.H.” Sinn murmured 
“ tie’s £■ ne ” The wordB slipped 

l I unhidden and Dona blushed 
furiously

”Ar:d h - took the little senorlta.” 
Sl:*n v as matching tier face closely 

“And she took your glove,” Dona
.« tn and set her chair b i n * '  Stan s uu:rt aot *1PlP bul remind bitu of
tied. The young advent I ' f ,  was 
asleep but tie stirred as she bent

that.
'.My glove?” Stan was puzzled

toward him He was pule and hl» uid utowed It.
fare had lost much of Its strength 
hut he was the same Stan Hall It 
reined his lips were ready to smile 

at any moment.
The doctor left the room noise

••'/our right hand glove," Dona 
iiiijwted.

Stan laughed. “Tbat'a a queer 
oue. Both my gloves are over In 
that pile of rags that you ruined."

.pssly and Asper followed. Dona Elia eyes moved across the room to 
sat looking down at the man she ' ward a closet door, 
had so nearly killed. Her gaze may I “| gyppose that glove was Dud's.” 
have carried a message or he may I)ona » a8 rea, „  l0 admit tha, ahe 
not have tree., as soundly asleep as had Dot a Blnj{U. thln|5 t0 hold 
he seemed. At any rate, his eyes agaln>t ,llnj except , he fatt thal ghe 
opened and he looked up at her. loved him and dtd Qol * ant binj , 0 

She smiled and murmured soft find it out at once.

C * *  SUVia. nc.

m in u te  fhen shook a heavy Anger t Dona settled bark and smiled
“Now look here, young lady, none into the night. Malloy was a real 
of your woman’s wiles with Ball friend, one she could call on again 
1 m making him timber boss of this for anything she needed tbat be 
rutting, and I don’t want to Lave might have. Her thoughts were 
him ruined.” with Stan a second later. She had

“ He’ll never take It." Dona acid seen little of him alone. He nad 
"H e’s a cattle man." been on tbe porch and In the office

•'He'll take It and like It,” Asper of her father but tbe main build 
assured her gruffly. ”1 want a cat- fng was now a beehive of activity 
tleroan here so as to get Seth Doby and they bad not bad a chance to 
aud that crew at Blind Uiver over be alone, 
tbeir tantrums.” • • •

Dona smiled a contented smile hlimmrd an old , une. a west-
“I think we— that Is tbat he w1111 ^  , ,, . . , . , .
like the lob, she said sweetly. , , , ,  . , ,  .

A s p e r  laughed outright a n d ? ' 1; Her vocal solo stoppedlaud-
turner! away He was very busy get- «•»'* * n d 8 b *  » 0“ *
Hog the work straightened out aud b* d 8l* ^ ed b* h>od her'
ready for a government check tbat “StaD B a ll !” she cried as he slid
would uncover all of Swergin’s 10 the grass at her feet. You are 

| crookedness. Asper knew tbat the disobeying doctors orders!’ 
job at Three Rivers was going to "Malloy told me you were here, 
cost hlrn a pretty penny but he was He helped me to within 10 feet of 
ready to pay it aud continue tbe this enchanted spot, then quit me
work. old.

soft.
Stan's voice wan low and 

“1 bad to come. Dona,” be
ly. ”1 came to see if there was 
anything you wanted.”

Stan surveyed the pillows prop 
ped behind her and a grin spread 
over his face. “Your father says I

Tbe doctor bustled In. “You must 
let me carry you back now.” be 
said with a professional frown.

"Ob. 1 can walk,” Dona assured 
btrn. and rose from tbe chair. Sbe

T H E R E  was a moon again and rushed on. auddenly unable to keep 
1 ifei.v . . .  muh.r- ir. back bis words. “I ve watched you

every day and wanted to talk to 
you alone but somebody waa al-

get what I want around here. Do took .wo steps and wobbled. The 
I? he asked by way of greeting next Instant she was in tbe doctor s 
His voice was weak, but he was as arms, 
sure of himself as he had ever been 

Dona blushed. ” 1 am sure he will
do a lot for you.” she said.

“And you?" He was still holding 
h< r with bis grave eyes.

The Newfanglea (Mom n’ Pop)

"No more of that or you go rtght 
back to bed." warned the doctor as 
be started for the door.

Dona smiled a farewell to Stan. 
He grinned at her and called softly

By Cowen
" I ’ll he nice to you, too. That's after them. " I ’ll have them bring

DROP
. . .  All you’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop—medicated with

“ * nt>o f \ / l C K S
▼ Va p o R uo

NC'NS 
TW AT

a m o t m e o
PAD TY

la vs claim
TO AUNT 
bDtDGCT S 
MILLIONS 

HAS JU ST 
REACHED 
CHICK 

AND 
GLADYS

W« nt ad* a re  ca*L  in a d v an ce  
■accepting made om y to  f i rm *  

carry ing a cco u n t* .  W ill  a cce p t  
10  w.«nt ada over te lep h one only 
a r a g u la r  patron *.

HAWK \ AND WC SAYS THIS
-------  WOMAN HAS P A P E R S

AND CVtOYTHING TO 
PDO YE THAT S H C S  

THE DEAL HEIPE.S5

7

'WELL. I’LL CO DOWN 
AND S E E  MD SC POD 
RIGHT NOW TH EY CAN’T 

CHEAT US OUT OP THAT 
DOUGH WHILE 1 M APOUND

what I came to see abouL You 
might want something special that 
1 could fix.” Dona suddenly de
cided that she was getting into a 
dangerous corner.

“Soup Is all the aoc will let tm

me in to see you tomorrow."
• • •

I TON A Insisted upon being carried 
out to the porcb. She sat there 

watching tbe busy scene below. As
per had the mills going smoothly

7 -SPECIAL NOTICES
m  for empty bags; any kind; 
t hoj- s. A. J . Ratliff Feed Store, 
f l| 2 r
’ANT KD— Turkeys, poultry, pe
ine, Ihides and furs. Ranger 1’oul- 
B d  Egg Co.
ANCF.K TRANSFER & STOR- 
■ ( ' O  . Phone 117.

— H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
house, close in 220 S. 

Satin st.. Ranger.

■  21— LEGAL NOTICES 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ffk. of Secretary, Washington, 

B ,  October 24, 1932.—Propos- 
fB gpre hereby solicited, to be 

id in the Office of the Super- 
lg Architect, Treasury De

cent, Washington, I). C., at 9 
’clock, a. m., on November 25, 
932. for the sale or donation to 
16 United States of preferably a 
inner lot containing approximate- 
] 27.000 square feet, with a di- 
ensi.n of approximately 160 
neal feet, on th<* more important 
■ > '  t wo street frontages, cen- 
•lly and conveniently located 
nd suitable for a Federal build- 
lg site at Eastland, Texas. Sites 
tving a different street frontage 
immisions will be considered pro- 
ided the area is approximately 
te same. Upon application, the 
osbuaster will supply prospective 
idders with a circular giving par- 
cufci' as to requirements and in- 
iruclions for preparation of bids 
nd 1 data to accompany same, 
erry K. Heath, Assistant Secre- 
*ry.

have. }ou might Hx me a steak ngalo and the men who bad lately 
and some baked potatoes aud a pie." I been combing the bills with rifles 
His eyes were twinkling. were moving about at peaceful

"You shall have your steak and tasks. The old Umber king was 
baked potatoes and pie," Dona ! striding across the clearing with his
promised.

• • •
C H E  was wondering if be knew 
^  about Dudley.

"And if winter comes?” Stan

head up. He looked her way and 
waved, then came up to the porch.

“See your young fire eater?” he 
asked.

“Yes, thank you.” Dona smiled
pars^hrased the title of a book be down upon her pareuL
’■"d swan her reading on tu*  of binl Asper looked at her for a tong into tbe now peiuceful bills.

Folly Mountain was batbed tn 
a soft, silver haze. The aspens 
ruMlled ecn tl ,  .nd lb .  . p r y  - n r  b ^ . » i
mured -  lb  .  . I . b  t b . i  .ddud . „ !  Sl.l r< m , cluu,  „ d b„ luil, d. 
music to tbe soog of a million oigbt .
folks of tbe insect family. Dona Dona laid a band on bis arm. 
-at on a log at tbe edge of tbe clear 'Y**- Stan. You wanted to ask me 
mg and watched tbe last patch of 4f «bould acce&1 D»d’« offer.” 
sbadow slip from tbe cliffs blgb up Stan snorted. Her words aud- 
under tbe rim of Folly Mountain, denly brought him back to bla old 

Malloy bad been up to see her *elf- Rising from the grass ne 
and bad Just left. He bad said be caught her by the shoulders ana 
was goiog to see Stan Ball and then shook ber gently. ’ 1 came out here 
he was headed north to take a job ><>u ‘ hat I love you and that
as range boss. Dona bad felt a 1 want you to be my wife. ’ 
little ache In ber heart as she bid Dona wanted to cry. Instead she 

ibim goodby. Sbe bad tried to per laughed unsteadily and let him 
' fcuade blm to stay and help Stan draw ber to btrn He showed plain- 

boss tbe Umber work but be bad jy tbat be was well 00 the way to 
answered, witb a grin, that two recovery as his strong arms drew 
cowpuncbers would be sure L> her close. Hungrily his lips found 
wreck the works. hers, then all was ifleoce except

Malloy had stayed at camp until tor the humming ol tbe crickets. 
Stan waa ready to walk. The next | The moon swung high over Folly 
day bis friend was to be allowed to Feak and repealed every 000k aud 
walk about a little and Malloy bad cranny on tbe mountain. It die 
suddenly decided to take a Job on | covered two shadowy forma sitting 
the north range. He bad been good clasped In each oth ers  arm* gazing 
to Dona while Stan was mending faptly at the grandeur of the night 
and had taken her for many rides »e*ing none of Its beauty.

(T H E  END)

Econom y and  
The Disabled 

W ar V eterans

R an ger High  
School Notes

JE W E L L E  JUDD, Editor

language teacher in high school 
and junior college, is ill at her 
home. The students miss her very 
much and sincerely hope she will 
return to school soon.

and Bobby Perkins are as busy as 
beavers, and very aloof. FR E C K L E S and H IS FR IEN D S— By Blos&er

The Elks arc putting on a big | 
prizefight tonight, and manly I 
brawn, and biceps, will be display- 1 
ed a la Apollo Belvidere. The 
guests will be reinforced with cat . 
to sustain them between the ex- j 
citement of hearing the election 
returns, and watching the boxing 
match. Ralph Simmons has en- j 
gaged a clever bunch of punch 
artists, and some exciting bouts 
are counted on.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
R a n g e r ’s F o r e m o s t  

D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e  

10  Main  S t .  R a n g a r

rE  BUY PRODUCE!

■ T  SYSTEM
C kO C E R Y  & M ARKET

R a n g e r ,  T e x a s

The play’s the thing. The East- j 
ern Stars are getting busy, and 
will present a play by local talent, 1 
at the Eastland high auditorium, 
next Monday night.

The only suggestion we have to I 
offer is “count your chickens be
fore they’re hatched.” In other! 
words, scour the town and sell) 
your tickets, whether you give the : 
play or not, and don’t issue any | 
rain checks.

The Pythian Sisters are plan- j 
ning a smart dinner next Monday 
evening at fi o’clock, as prelimi
nary bout to the initiation later 
on. Just so they don’t eat too ; 
much, and can march pretty it will j 
be o. k

^ J kikjooucimg
T H A T w e  

W A S FO U V JP 
| A WEAK.
I SPOT ON  

7V4E
j K IN G S T O N  
1 T E A M  WUICH 

U F H A S JU S T  
S C O U T E D ,  

F B E C K l E S  
C R E A T E S  a  
S T I R  IN TH E  

C L U B  H O U SE

-/•L.

This column I* used as a feature and should 
not be construed as representing the edi
torial view* of the paper. The expression* 
rontained in the column are the \iews of 
one individual and do not reflect the policy 

of the paper

It is almost over! Soon there 
will be nothing else to talk about, 
and we'll all sit around inserting 
proud thumbs beneath our respec
tive suspenders or moaning sadly 
about what might have been. Yes, 
the mud-slinging and sarcasm will 
made into oblivion, and America 
will .find herself possessing a first 
gentleman of the land, and mak
ing plans for your years to come 

, .  . . before we get into it again. 
Well, I’m glad, aren’t you? The 
subject of politics is quite inter
esting until you have your first 

! nervous breakdown over it all.
After that it become* monoton- 

| ous. What a break for the wea 
thcr, bringing it into the limelight 
of conversation again. At that, •* 
i just about as uncertain as the 

J election. No wonder the world i> 
a bundle of nerves. There isn't

T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
Kind* of Automobile Repairing 
th in g— C r e a t i n g — -S torag e
istland Gasoline Co.

L. J .  A yling
tin tad Seaman Phonr HO

rashing —  Greasing
STORAGE

lick Service Garage
P h o n e  2 3

ELECTRICAL 
* PPLIANCES

E lac trie Service Co.

Inquiries are pouring in about 
the Red Cross chairman, who is, 
and where am. The Red Cross 
drive was supposed to open Fri
day, Armistice day, and for once 
in the history of Eastland, there 
ain’t nobody to take the job.

The depression has hit a lot of , 
things, and has sent the drives for 
this, that and t ’other, on the to
boggan to such an extent that 
both men and women hesitate in 
taking a chairmanship place, and 
seeing it through.

You wouldn’t believe there was 
much depression if you saw the 
midnight matinee crowds at the lo
cal theatres, houses crowded, ev
erybody happy, kale flowing in. 
There** evidently something about 
seeing a show in the wee small 
hours that is signally attractive.

It has been suggested that the 
various groups of Camp Fire 
Girls hold a major organization to 
be known as junior civic league. 
This would be a fine plan, and 
good training in citizenship for 
these misses.

Armistice day is coming. Save 
a few dimes for the scarlet em
blem of past pain. Poppies— pop
pies— scarlet tears— through the 
years.

Thirty-four mile gap of State 
Highway No. 5, in Armstrong 
county, will be paved immediately
— Frankaton Citizen.

DO A0OUT IT ?  
\HE CAN DO 
PLENTY-.. YOU 
KNOW \NHAT 
THAT MEANS, 
DON'T YOU 

B E D ?

\WELL.1 S'POSE
\n e  g o t t a  d o p e  
o u t  S o m e  w a y  

t o  O U T S M A R T

^ E X A C T L Y  "■ y ou  A N D  1 

W IL L  F R A M E  A S P E C IA L  
SIG N A L  F O R  A P A S S  

O V E R  TH E LEFT S ID E  O F  
O U R  L IN E  . . .  THAT 

k i n g s '& n  S L O W P O K E 'L L  
HAVE TO M O V E , IF  

WE EXPECTS TO 
L, STOP ME/.M

, -  y/
V (t • •;

a thing to depend on.

! There is something definitely 
sad in the severing of relation
ships. To walk again some old 
familiar path and fail to see a 
kindly smile or feel the touch of 
a friendly hand is to experience 
that more lonely of all emotions. 
To sit beneath some time-worn, 
gnarled tree and fail to hear the 
sound of a voice grown dear 
through companionship is to feel 
the grip of icy fingers at the heart 
. . . the grip that is the forerun
ner of forgetfulness. Anil still it 
is not easy to foiget: to cease to 
remember all the little things 
grown dearly familiar, to put the 
depth of eyes and texture of hair 
and flash of teeth forever out of 
the mind, to say “I do not care. I 
will forget. There is always an
other.” No, it is not child’s play. 
It has been termed the building of 
character. If so, it is a most dif 
ficult piece of architecture.

F A M O U S  F O O T B A L L  P L A Y S
R)P*VVftPNEPS "Pop” W*mct’» pet formatrom 1*

DOUBLE W iNGBACX Fo r m a t io n s  '  '  the double wmgbsrk formation.
xrrv <t n  / r v  atwv /CTv Thu technical-sounding formation umply

mean* that the two halfbacks move out to flank 
both end*. Thi* formation is one of deception, 
and has been used with great success by W ar
ner’s Stanford teams and other schools.

In the first diagram at left is W'amet’s forma
tion "A ." It shows the two wvtghacks in posi
tion. the left end switched over to the right ode 
of the I me. and the fullback m position to receive 
the ball.
: The fullback always received tbe ball from this
formation, and fake reverses, double reverie* and 
spmnen, on either the strong or weak side of the 
hne, are worked

In the lower diagram, thuwmg Warner’* for
mation "B ," either the quartet 01 fuKttrk mat 
uke tbe ball and work d*c«ptmn plays .

9  9 '
Formation 

• 4

otoo©@

Format ton 
B

Have faith in yourself. Do not 
be afraid someone will say you 
are egotistical and self-satisfied. 
If you do not boost yourself you 
need not expect the world to step 
in and drink a toast to you. It 
just doesn’t play that way: the
other fellow is too busy mixing 
his own toast. Success is the ulti
mate result of hope, self-confi
dence, and work. No man who 
chants an eternal theme song of 
“I can’t” will ever be worthy the 
admiration of a worm. This thing 
we term inferiority complex is not 
only n treacherous mental con

vention, but it has the tendency tn 
1 detract from one’s physical well 
being, too. I have seen people ac
tually ill from nervousness result
ing from a sort of fear of others. 
The detested superioYity complex 
is even more to be admired than 
the little “I.” The latter soon 
becomes trodden beneath the feet 
of a selfish people.

I admire a fortune teller. The 
man or woman who can take an 
ordinary deck of playing cards and 
read from their familiar faces a 
long life, inherited fortune, dark 
man. and three children is a form 
of genius . . . somewhat removed 
from the origin of the word, I ad
mit. It must be quite a mental 
stmin to build up a life-time of

By D. W JOHNSON 
Assistant Executive Committee

man, Department of Texas, 
American Legion

Editor's Note: This is one of a
series of articles written by mem
bers of the American Legion in an 
effort to aid those who were dis
abled in the World war and who 
have no means of making a living 
for themselves. These articles arc 
being prepares! from time to time 
by members of the Legion and 
may not necessarily be the views 
of this paper.

The word “economy," seeming 
to prevail above all others at this 
writing, the National Economy 
league performed a master stroke 
when it adopted this word in its 
title.

The writer presumes that most 
everyone is familiar with the title. 
“ National Economy League,” but 
feel* that everyone is not familiar 
with its purposes and ob jectives. 
It* guiding members number 
among the foremost citizen* of 
th«* nation and names that are on 
every tongue. Its purpose, if th> 
title means anything at all, is to 
economize on federal expendi
tures. I'p to the present writing 
no effort has been made by the 
league to effect reduced expendi
tures in federal government ex
cept to attack and deliver body 
blows to the veterans of all wars, 
hence, entre, “The American Le
gion.”

The American Legion exists 
solely for the purpose of aiding 
the disabled veteran. For no other 
purpose do they defend them at 
this time than to see that all vet
erans arc given a fair hearing be
fore the jury of all the people and 
that both sides of the story shall 
he written. It is a self-evident 
that the subsidized press of the 
east does not intend to present ..he 
veterans’ side in this controversy 
and with the aid of millions of 
dollars behind them it is no little 
wonder that they are able to pre
sent propaganda that would in 
time convince the public that an 
enormous steal has been perpe
trated on the American people.

It is not the purpose of the Le
gion to defend unjustifiable in
equalities of veterans’ legislation 
nor is it their purpose to defend 
deliberate false claims of veterans 
such as has been exposed recently 
within the veterans’ administra
tion. The defense maintained in 
the past and to be doubly so in the 
future lies in honest effort to pro
cure and maintain legislation 
beneficial to all veterans with 
equal consideration of the burdens 
of the people.

The National Economy league 
through its speaker, Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd, in a recent ad
dress stated flatly that the main 
burden of the “small taxpayer” 
today was the part that present 
benefits of veterans played in na
tional expenditure*. This par
ticular statement shall be dealt 
with in a succeeding article and 
shall be exposed as flagrant mis
quoting of the truth. These state-

L a r ry  F iach e r  Addresses 
High School  S tu d e n t  Body.

l^trry Fischer was a visitor in 
Ranger high school Monday after
noon and this morning. Mr. 
Fischer delivered a splendid ad
dress, choosing as his subject 
“German Schools."

This talk given in the form of 
an informal speech, emphasized 
the valuable facts made interest
ing and ouLstanding. His pleasing 
and smooth manner added much to 
this interesting talk.

Mr. Fischer presented several 
piano numbers which, like his talk 
were received enthusiastically by 
the students and faculty members.

I A d v i s o r i e s  M e e t .
All high school advisories met 

, today at 2 o’clock in their respec
tive rooms.

VICTORIA— $15,000 Y. M. C. 
A. building t obe formally opened
Dec. 1.

SH O ES! SH O ES!
Thousands of Shoes that sold to 
$19.50 pair. Mostly pointed toes 
and high tops. Can’t be heat for 
vard or work shoes. Your choice 

lCc —  25c —  50c
Arrow Strrei from M clrtkrr'i Bakery

Pep M eet ing  Today.
A meeting of the high school 

pep squad wa> held today at 3:30. j  

The pep squad is now working en 
a formation for *hc Ea:-tlaud 
Ranger game.

Mrs. R. L. Maddox. foiejgn 1

ntenLs by men of national promi- j 
nence should not be taken toe J 
seriously until such time as th>- | 
reader has given thorough consid- [ 
eration to all facts concerning 
them. Through the American I
Legion many of the purposes ot ' 
the Economy League will be pre
sented in their true light. Do not , 
miss the next article.

“HAD CONSTIPATION 
SINCE BIRTH OF 

MY FIRST CHILD”
Then Mrs. King Discovered

A l l -B ran

happiness for a stream of uncer
tain people, and have each differ 
even slightly from the one read 
before. Yes, it’s the variety I ad
mire. A perron of normal, steady 
imagination could never perform 
such a reading. It takes an un
canny nature, bordering on in
sanity to do the thing.

We quote from her voluntary 
letter:

“I have suffered from terrible 
constipation since the birth of my 
first child — 9 years ago! I have 
tried everything and nothing had 
any luxting results. Very reluc
tantly I tried your ‘Ai x -Bran* with 
no faith in it at all. Much to my 
surprise, I have not had to take 
any medicine since starting to use 
All-Bran, 4 months ago."— Mrs. 
Doris Eyre King, 16 Abbey Road, 
Oxford, England.

Laboratory tests show All-Bran 
contains two things which over-1 
come constipation: “Bulk" to ex- | 
ercise the intestines; vitamin B to 
help tone the intestinal tract.

The “bulk” in Al l - B ran is much l 
like that of leafy vegetables. In- j 

! side the body, it forms a soft mass,, 
which gently clears the intestines | 
of wastes.

Certainly this is more natural 
than taking patent medicines — 
often harmful. Two tablespoonfuls 
daily are usually sufficient. If not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.

All-Bran also supplies iron for 
the blood. At all grocers. In the 
red-and-green package Made hy 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Do You W ant 
To Sell Y ou r  

Business?
Quick action assured— we 
cater to out-of-town cash
buyers.

Why Expcrim enl?
We sell General Merchandise

Stores. Beauty and Barber 
Shops, Grocery and Meat Mar
kets. Auto Agencies, Auto 
Camps and Service Stations. 
Hotels, C onfectionaries, Drug 
Stores, Cafes. Ladies’ Read.v-to- 
Wear Shops, and all other go
ing concern.*. Specialize in 
stock reduction and close-out 
sales.

Do you w ant to m>|| youi 
fa rm  ?

Write and have our rep
resentative call on you. All 
transactions strictly confi
dential.

A ctive Sales Co.
F o r t  W o rth ,  T e x * * ,  B r a n c h

P. O. Box 1535

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children’s O C
H a irc u ts ................. m O C
(H ig h  school s tu d e n t*  in c lu d ed )

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BA RBER SHOP

B a s e m e n t  o f  the G h olson

O U R  O W N

P attern s, 15c
Every  P attern  G uaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
R anger, T exas

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE
Montgomery W ard A  Co. 

Raa«W , Texas

T t *

)
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Loca  /-E astland - -Soda l
OFFICE 60-

ELV1E H. JACKSON 
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 28$

C A L E N D A R  
T onight

Knight- of Pythi»>, 7:30 p. m..
K. P. hall.

Young Womens as*<iciation. at 
7:30 p. m., P.apti-t Church, Mrs.
L. J .  Lambert, counsellor.

Open house Elks dub, refresh
ments, prize fights, general invita
tion to all. Come and hear the 
election returns,

W ednesday
Achievement Day tour. 1 H cluL 

rtarting 8:30 a. in., from Eastland 
courthouse. Mi-> Ruth Ramey, di 
rector.

Public library open 2 to 5j30 p 
m.. Community clubhouse

I were served Mmes. J. Le Roy Ar- in Abilene Monday and Tuesday of 
nold. Elder M. C. Hayes, James next week and the state Sunday ; 
Horton, W. J . Peters, Smith, (J. S. school convention in that city, | 
|Stire, Harry Sone, J. H. Pang- from Tuesday to Friday was an 
I burn, C. W. Geue. Stire Sr., Miss' nounced.
1 Mabel Hart, and guests, Mrs. E. ( Mrs. J . II. Overton called for 
P. Kilburn and Mrs. W. H. lu>- a|| articles, intentioned for Huck- 
buugh. I ner Orphan Home to b" hi ought

I At close of session the entire to the Baptist Church, not Intel 
party visited the Eastland county than Friduy Nov. 18 in readiness 

I jail, conducted by Mr Kilburn.odist Church.
I h- -* meeting- naw boon dis-I

i th* past foUi Weeks on ( L u r c h  of C h ris t
II "lint of the lllne-- of M*‘S. B'blc Class 

Clauds' C. Stubblefield, director. | An interesting lesson was pres 
Mi- Stubblefidd who will be[ entvd by 

able to attend Wednesday, prom-1 Monday afternoon, at the Bible 
ises a fine program on Indian life class of the Church of Christ 
and customs. which met in the church.

Every menwer ot the Boys and I'he subject for study, the sec-
.Girls World club is urged to be'ond lesson in “Christ’s ministry,” Sandcrford

Ranger Society 
and Club News
A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T

E d ito r
P h o n e  2 2 4  R a n g e r

'Jto be sent to Ranger for collection 
by the Buckner car.

Prtty ci dis 111 is Cil the assembly. Lon e S t a r  l .a d ie t  Club 
Mmes. K. E. Young, A. J .  Camp- T o  E n te r t a in  W ith  P a r ty .

1 n»rri„ir boll. Jean Tucker, Carl Springer, Members of the Lone Star Club,
__... »i.„ Bii.i.1 J- Drake, Lily Herndon. J .  P. | composed of a group of ladies, will

'forceful manner in which each lea- 
on Iki- been conducted.
Refreshments were passed in lute 

afternoon to a large number of 
members who are anticipating with 
marked interest the next assign
ment of study.

Mrs. Saunders Gregg will enter- 
'tnin at th* next meeting day at 
her residence. Pine street.a • ♦ a
Stu d y  C lu b  M eeting 
W ed n e sd a y  W ith  Mrs. Bc l in .

Mrs. C. O. Bolin will be at home 
to member^ of Chilli Study < luh 
No. 1, Wednesday afternoon atUI.IM, nvi ntiwii, . . composed ot a group ot lames, win . : .

1 rally, h. V Williams, J . E. Luel- entertain with one of the largest °*  J’ : ‘ ... ;
len, W. A. Owen. Marvin Hood, J .  parties of the week, whun they »«*" '  t h *  K' ^ m "  [' " Z T h l
B. Overton, S. C. Walker. W. 1) eompiimc nt members and their M e m b e rs  a r e  adc*<l to attend this___ pii....... _
R. Owen, H. A. .McCanues, Ghent tumilien with a

Civic Lfugue i>f hi ant la ini. 3 p. the pi«y t o be pres*
1.. spec I.Vd p»ugram. Cowniiuuity i thenr au.- pices, has lie*
ubhou-c. Monuiuy evening, Noi
Junior Bi-etheven music cluh. 'high -eh<•«>l nuditi iriun

:30 p. in . p-sidenee Jeanne John- Hmile talent only
<Ui. 709 South Halbryan istreet. 'in tlle productmn. All

Mrs. A. F. Taylor.
iB o y s  and Girl 
p. m.. Booster i 
dist church. Mr 
field, director.

World club.
. Metho 
Stubble

present by thou director

O rd er E a s te r n  S t a r  
A n n o u n ces  D a te  for P lay

Mrs. J . W. Thomas, worthy ma
tron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, announces that the date of 

olxv to be presented under 
•n re-set for 
. U , at the

will be i a s t

part will be announced shortly * « • • • •
P yth ian  S is t e rs  T em p le  
A rr a n g e  fo r  D in n er P a r ty

i>thiun Sisters Temple No 1

brought u fine message to the 
I members.

The meeting was opened with 
ime hymn. "Old Hugged Cross,” 
led by Mrs. Hoyt Davis, and pray- 
or by Mr*. J . A. CroacJey.

Tne dismissal was spoken by 
Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

Those attending: Mines. Ira L. 
Hanna. Leo Boles, Jim Reed, W. 
\. Weigand, tiuy Sherrill, L. Her- 

i ring. R. B. Reagan, H. E. Everett, 
I K. t ni.vicy, Miller, W. K. Mel- 

,lett, 11. E. Lawrence. Harry Wood, 
\ \S 

! Davis.

tacky” party u. l nuMt,n« 
American I-egion

drew , Wilbert Irons, A. J. Camp 
bell, (). B. Darby, Misses Sallie 
Norris and Jewett Sawyer.

ubject
This affai. promises a verj 

happy evening for all and every 
detail has been carefully tak’en in
to consideration to make it a suc-

City comm 
m.. city hall.

issioners imeet 4

Prayer meeting at ull1 church*
Choir prac tice. First Christi

< bur* n. 8 p. in.. Wilma Beard. «
lector, Mr*. <lames A. Beard, |
uniat.

B o y ,  and Gir I, World
Club Will Rc ■ ume

Regular cv*•r>- Wi-dne-day aft*
noon meeting:s will be res umed
the Boys and Girls WorlId club, t
ginning tomorrow 8:45 p. in., wi

an interesting ou ting Mon- M eth o d u t  S te w a r d s  and W ives
lay right conducted by Mrs. Addic

W . M. S.
Methodis t Church

A novel missionary lesson was 
, ,  ■, ,. . . , u . presented by the radio route at

h' l : .  H. Downta n mu. Hoyt meej j n^ c f iht. Womens Mis-
I sionary soeiety of the Methodist., . . .
Church, held in the classroom of been associated with the Texas 
the church, Monday afternoon. P,Pp Line company’s office of^th '* 
with vice president, Mrs. J .  J

Mr. and M rs.  Routh l o  
Males Home At P ark s  Camp.

Mrs. Jewelle Holloway, who has

ternoon when he chose as his sub
ject the 32n*i chapter of Exodus.

Tht membership of this class is 
steadily increasing from these 
valuable lectures given by this 
splendid and fine Bible speaker.

Small donations are taken at each 
study with the proceeds to be used 
in aiding the needy of Ranger this 
winter.

*•>. L u n ch eo n  H on orin g Allen B a k e r  A ccep ts
city, became the bride of Mr. Wal- p 0 „ti*>n At Abilene.

•1 :rte- when the Breckenridge wives, and the incoming steward.' 
e will be guests and will be (and their wives, whose offices are 
• <i by having their

-tat f inv ited to assi

the -pflsion that 
the Bouatt*r ela>sr >f th

held 
.• Me

January
Mrs. J. E. Hickman, pre>ident;

Mrs. loin Mitchell, vice president; home of Mrs. K. C. Jones, Monday 
Mrs. M. H. Kelly, recording secre-

A»Ss.P 1A
A PaM-hall-Tria* Thrsltr

Now Playing

E V E R Y  S T AR  O F  
RADIO LAND IN A 
HEART -  STIRRING  

ROMANCE I

Chairman of the nominating j
, , , committee, Mrs. F. W. Davenport, Book O f  India Is

. Vi;" V T  i ’V '‘,fcc, e hen th e . n e *  >’e5ir reported election of officers, which Finished  At Study ,st the Eastland , start. w.th next Sunday, with a jnto effect in January:
ta il m the mitaiion. luncheon prepared and served by

Preceeditig this ceremony, a 6 the A. K. P. Circle of the society.
> * lock dinner for the Brecken- | One long table had covers for 

.<*.• and Eastland members ami the party. Tall vases of roses larv; Mrs. j  prank Sparks, cor- 
h* new iandulates, will be served -paced at intervals, centered the 
n K. I*, hall. table between trays of olives, jells

l he ways and means committee and pickles. A delicious luncheon 
viII make all ararngements for , plate was served. The table was 
m in i Personnel, Mrs. Artie presided over by Rev. and Mrs.
.;le>. Mrs. Lily Watson, and Mrs. George W. Shearer and at oppo- 
\ W Hennesi.ee. All standing | rito end. bv Fred D. Davenport. 
on1 uittee* for th> new period pre-ident of the board of stewards, 
v ro appointed ;vt Monday night * Business plans for the new year 
o mg. att« nded by Mrs. Ad*|i« were featured discussions. A reso-

pany.
Prior to Mr. Baker's departure! 

| be was associated with the Para-| 
'mount hotel ns clerk. He is suc- 

The ladies auxiliary of the CPPfje(j bv Ted Wagner, recent em-l 
Presbyterian church, met at the pioye 0f th.- Arcadia theutre. 1

M
TV' lufon of appreciation of Rev. and inUll(ient junior work
•L h McWilliams. Mi . M. VI Mrs. George W. Shearer was for- | yjr< Ernest H Joi

responding secretary; Mrs. E. C 
Satterwhite. local treasurer; Mrs.
E<l Graham, conuectional treasur
er; Mrs. W. K. Coleman, superin- j _____________________
temlent supplies; Mrs. B. M. Grif- j — — — —  
fin, superintendent Christian so-I My Life and Let It Be 
cial relations; Mi*. Turner M. Col
lie. superintendent publi</.y; Mrs.
W. P. Leslie, superintendent 
tudy; Mrs. .Fred .L. Dragoo, sup-

afternoon for the interesting Bible Mr*. W.»lton Resting
le.-.-on which drew to a close the Nicely A f t e r  O p e ra t io n .
study on th- Book of India. The manv friends of Mr-. E. T.

The entire course has been made Walton, will be pleased to learn 
instructive through the clear and |),S) -he is resting nicely in a hos-

. .. ------------------ ------  - —  pital at Little Rock, Ark., following
' * un operation preformed Sunday

morning of last week 
The mi-sionary lesson was pres- 1 Mr.-. Walton and husband left

ented a la radio with Mrs. T. J .  I three weeks ago for a visit with 
Haley, turning in on Dallas; Mrs. j Mrs. Walton’s brother at Little
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COLB WEATHER
NEEDS

____________ l_____________________  ■ » - -

A gain J .  C. P enney scores a knock-out 
in o fferin g  the season ’s new est m er
chandise a t these g reat savings.

VOL. X

m u
v, j  , V M r; s T lly a? 0p,Uid* Announcement of tenden't Toc'aTwork. ■ A. Ro.-e, Mrs H. 1. Davis, Mrs. the central conference in Waco,

Had>n I* rye. /-rrs. D. B. Koark, opening Wednesday with Bishop
Hay, presiding, was made.

Members of the circle serving in-

Jones, superin-

itid Mrs. Artie Lilt 
A tailed meeting for practice is

R an g er P erso n als

inounced for Thursday afternoon | eluded. Mmes. Turner M. Collie, 
this week. 2:45 o’clock. Join Mitchell, M. H. Kellv, H. O.

All members are requested to i Satterwhite, T. J . Haley, F. M.
.tend. . . . .  j Kenny, and Ed Graham.

Stewards and wives attending 
were: Mr. and M i* Ed Willman,
.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Candley. Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. McGlamory, Mr. BoothTwife of the Tate"Residing
m o /' V- E Robey, Dr and oltU.r of tht, Cisco diatrict.
Mrs. h. ( . herguson, .Mr and Mrs.

Mr*. M. Q. T a y lo r  
H o str * *  T o  A u xil ia ry

The Woman* auxiliary of lh<
Presbyterian Church was hostess
ed by Mi-. M. (J. Taylor. Monday 
i!iirn.<»n, with »e.-.-ion conducted Fred W. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs

their president. Mrs. M.
Hayes.

! A well prepared 
| “Friend.*,” based on 10th ver 

12nd chapter of Job, and 9th and

wit it
STUART ERWIN 

U BING CROSBY
! LEILA HYAMS

BURNS FALLEN 
RATE SMITH 

MILLS BROTHERS 
BOSWEU SISTERS 
ARTHUR TRACYi r*t trttir stein i

VINCENT LOPEZ*H0 Hts OKmsrn*
CAB CALLOWAY*n0 nn oncuurnn

O//aramouat (/ktuit

Neil Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Leidie. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Ste- 

jdevotionaljphen. Judge and Mrs. J. E. H ick -I 
man, Mrs. W. W. Kelly; Messrs 1 
Milton Newman, and Wright; and

I ” h verse.- of 17th chapter of Rev. and Mrs. George W. Shearer. I
Proverbs was presented by Miss 1 • * • *
Mabel Har\ and the selection from Mr$. j .  Beard 
■ iic year bonk of prayer by Mrs. Ho*te**
Janie Horton. The Womens Missionary soeiety ;

During busine-. * -*ion. Mrs. of the First Christian Church was 
Stire. Si., and Mr- ( .  M Geue delightfully entertained by Mrs.

..... '"elromed a n* w member- Janie- A. Beard ut her home Mon-
A membership campaign wa» plan- day afternoon. The house was 
ne<) and committee in charge ap- |nettily oe<'orate<i with roses ami 
pointed Mrs. G. S. Stire, chair- ’mums for the hour, 
man, with Mrs W. J Peters, end J The settioii wss pre.-ided over j

I ■ aci was announced a- the next Hymn ensemble, “All Hail the j 
i on Nov. 21, 3 p m., at her Power of Jesus Name,” ami prayer
residence. by presiding officer prefaced the

During program hour Mrs, C,eue | business period, during which 
gave fine book reviews of Peter- Mmes. W. M. Wood. J . R. Gli
kin'- novels. “ Bright Skin” and breath, and T. L. Cooper, were ap- 
“Scai let Sister Katy." pointed to represent the society

At close of a pleasant afternoon and assist in the Red Cross sew- 
fruit frappe with whipped eream inK.
topping, vanilla wafer- and coffee j The chair appointed Mrs. John

Kaw.-on assistant to Mr*. T. A. j 
!Bendy in World Call subscriptions.

.Mrs. D. J . Fiensy tendered her 
.resignation as press reporter, re
gretfully accepted, ami Mm. Grady 
Owen, was appointed to fill uncx-, 

jpireri term.
Devotional was led bv .Mrs. Fi- '

! er«y and the song, Je-us Savior 
| Pilot Me” followed by the I-ord's 

Prayer in unison brought the pro- 
gram led by Mrs. Karl F. Page: i 

Program subject, “The Jesus j 
j Road.” Topic: A new day for the i 
Indian.-, discussed by Mmes. W. 8. ! 
Duke. J . II. Caton and Kiri F. 
Page.

j A visit to Haskell, Mrs. ,J. R. . 
Gilbreath.

Announcement was made that 
'Mrs. Grady Owen will hostess the 
j next meeting. Monday. Dec. 5, i 
when Mrs. W. M. Wood will be ,

1 program leader.
Jlrs. Beard served a delicious n j 

i o'clock tea plate of salad with | 
j wafers, olives, mint* and coffee, | 
i assisted by her daughter Miss 

Wilma Beard.
Those present, Mmes. E. 

Johnson. Jimmie Watzen, J .  IL 
I Caton, W. B. Duke. D. J. Fiensy, !
, H. B. Meek, Karl F. Page. Grady 
|<>wen, M. L. Smitham, Harrv King. I 
J . R. (ii I breath, W. M. Wood, T.

| I* C.'oo}>ert Ernest Wood, Miss Wil- . 
j nia Beard, and Mrs. James A.
| Beard.

v  ♦ 4 *

W. M. S.
B ap t is t  Church

The Women* Missionary society 
J of the Baptist Church heid a pro- 
| giainrned busineos meeting Mon
day afternoon, preceeded by an in- j 
Lere.-ting devotional, “Giving.' 
based on Bible excerpt.^ and 
“Tithing” on the recent church | 

j study, and presented bv Mrs. W. , 
I D. R. Owen, who closed this pe- ! 
j t ied with prayer. I
I Report- of standing committees 
, were submitted all showing activi

ty in department of benevolence.
| Mi*. J .  B. Overton, chairman per
sonal sarvice, Mr*. Frank V. Wil- 

| hams substitute chairman; pub
licity, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, chair
man; young peoples work, Mrs. J . 
P. Truly, chairman; Mission work, 
Mrs. Marvin Hood; Mission study, 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen.

The report of the treasurer, 
Mr*. Ghent .Sanderford, showed all 
debt* paid, but little money left 
on hands..

The Worker* conference in Ran
ker on Wednesday wn- Strc* .«| 
xi.it iiieiubet* urged to attend.

The W. M. U7 state convention

McGlamery acting a* announcer. Rock.
ami the study, the last two chap- Ranger friends are wishing for 
ters, of the class work, “ Io B e - . her a rapid recovery .
lieve or Not To Believe," and. ................

The report of the recent gift [“The Road to Christian Fellow- 
presentation to Rev. George W. |ship,” discouraged in radio lecture
Bbootor, by A. K F. Cmle,  WU from by Mr-. W. P. Leslie, and ------
presented. Mrs. J .  E. Hickman. ( Mrs. Alice Davenport and daugh-

Announcement was made of an | Hymn, “Can the World See ter, Mrs. Ernest F. l.atham. weri
itors in Breckenridge 
moon.

before the W. M. S., 2:30 p. m., ling, attended by Mmes. George W. Miss Florence Bryan has return-) 
in the church next Monday. Shearer, Virgo Foster, J .  J . Mickle, 1 »*<| home after a three week*’ vi*it,

It was voted to send a card of W. \V. Kelly, lola Mitchell, D. J . j spent at Stamford, 
condolence to Mrs. Cullom H. Jobe, Milton Newman, W. P.

Leslie, W. M. Kelly. T. J .  Haley,
Fred W. Davenport. B. E. Mc
Glamery, E. P. Dunnam, J . E.
Hickman, B (). Hale, C. G. Stub
blefield, J . C. Stephen, Ed Gra
ham and F. M. Kenny.

•  •  i n n /  u  i n  v  m i  l i t  w o i *  I l i u m :  w *  t i n  i  f i x  m i l ,  \  < | | |  H i t  n  U l  I t l  o r e  V '  •  1  i ' l l . - - .  ! * ■  •

addre.-- to be given by Mrs. Moore Jesu In Me?” ensemble, and pray- j business visit 
of Scarritt College, Memhis, Tenn., |er i»v Mrs. Le>lie, closed the meet- Monday aftei

Mrs. Fred W. Davenport pres
ented, as devotional leader, the 
third chapter of Coilosmns, verses 
1-17, closing with hymn, “Take

Mrs. Colonel Brashiei who ha 
lw.cn very seriously ill is eonvelea- 
ing at her home. 1111 Oddie street. !

R. L. McCleskey, who has been 
in Lam* sa for the past few weeks, 
spent Monday in Ranger, visiting 
his family.

BLANKETS, extra size,
part w o o l ........................................................ $2 .44
BLANKETS, part wool,
size 70x80 ..................................................... $1 .98
BLANKETS, part wool,
size 66xA O ..................................................... $1 .69
BLANKETS, single,
e a c h .................................................................. 47c
3-POUND COTTON BATS.
e a c h ............................................................... 29c
OUTING FLANNEL,
y a r d ................................................................. 6c
OUTING FLANNEL, extra good
grade, y a r d ................................................... . . m c

CHILDREN S COTTON UNION 
S U I T S ............................................................. 39c
MEN’S COTTON UNION
S U I T S ............................................................. .... 65c
BOYS’ ALL-WOOL 
SW EATERS . . . . •98c
MEN’S ALL-WOOL HEAVY 
S W E A T E R S ................................................. $1 .49
MEN’S ALL WOOL 
SHIRTS $1 .49
MEN’S ALL-WOOL 
L U M B E R JA C K S ......................................... $1 .49
BOYS’ SHEEP-LINED 
COATS $1 .98
MEN’S SHEEP-LINED 
COATS $2 .98

SEE OUR WINDOWS
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THE PILGRIM’S 
FIRST WINTER

“ Nuctire in th e  R a w " —as  
portrayed by H erbert Roesc, 
celebrated pain ter . . .  inspired  
by the bitter hardships en
dured by Am erica's first set- 
tiers in their conflict with raw , 
wild nature (1620). " N ature 
in the R aw  is Seldom  M ild” 
“ and raw  tobaccos  have no 

place in cigarettes.
i
§ f

\  . .

No raw tobaccos in 
—that's why they're

Luckies 
so mild

■VUTE buy the finest, the very finest 
▼▼ tobaccos in all the world— 

but that docs not explain why 
folks everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest cigarette. 
The fact is, we never overlook the 
truth that “ Nature in the Raw 
is Seldom Mild”—so these fine 
tobaccos, after proper aging and

mellowing, are then given the 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike puri- 
fying process, described by the 
w ords— I t ’s to a sted ’*. T h a t’s 
why folks in every city, town and 
hamlet say that Luckies are such 
mild cigarettes.

It’s toasted"
That package of mild Lu ckiea
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